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[escue of Cynthia Ann Parker from Indians 
plated in Diary of First Palo Pinto Teacher

LE C T U R E  ON  
SAFETY TO BE 
GIVEN TUESDAY

RECORD CROWD ATTENDS PIA  
MEETING AND OPENING OF

nan

it«

Editor’s Note: The following 
y  concerning the re-capture of 

^  —ithia Ann Parker from the ln- 
/u in lptiO, wa> written by Mi 

/ rjt Whatley Dunbar o f Palo 
to, edit HI of the Palo Pinto 

/  r. and was recently published 
Dallas Morning News. Since 

hktoric event occurred in 
C'ilVJird County and a monument was 
. t e s t e d  1»st year at the site tn 

northwest part of the county, 
article should prove of great 

•rut to our readers. Pictures 
being printed through the 

rteay of the Dallas News.)
edy t was seventy-seven years ago 
vwvmm'. December that Cynthia Ann 

kcr wa.- recaptured from the 
rivrtians by Capt. 1 ,a\v rence Sul- 
„  Ross and his early day rang- 

on the Pease River, 
xcerpts front the diary o f the 
James H. Baker, first school 

:hcr o f Palo Pinto County, give 
mate and heretofore unpublish- 
letails o f her recapture, as well 
tome thrilling history o f that 
¡tending band of intrepid, ear- 
ay rangers, whose bravery sav- 
the frontier o f Texa- for civ- 

HT— .tion and drove away the 
cilen red men.

—~~*.loom had settled over the vil- 
of Palo Pinto in the late fall 

■ ■ i 8 6 0 .  Im lian atrocities were 
T ^ te ro u a  and the news had just 
1 ™ ' * brought bv courier to the vil- 

that a Mrs. Sherman had been 
•ealped alive and left with 

In her naked flesh on the 
o f ParL r County. Little hope 
held for her recovery and the 

of the tragedy had swept by 
icvino telegraph and messenger 

tile entire countryside. Ev- 
in th e community was pol- 

Produ.-lg hie rifle and molding a fresh 
l BOtl^y o f bullets. Families fort- 

‘ep and many of them left the 
munities for more thickly pop- 

<1' ed settlements.
Ride« for Volunteer«

____imee H. Baker, the young
■ ol teacher of the community, 
* led his faithful horse and rode 

•' ie thrivii g village o f Weather- 
for more volunteers. A vang- 

o v , ompany "a *  to be organized. 
kTAi men ®f Paiker County were 
VGAINy to join forces with those 
HP» tie*

from Palo Pinto County. Each 
man promised to come with plenty 
of ammunition and food. Volun
teers were to hold a rendezvous in 
the northern part o f the county in 
JT few days when they would be 
organized into a company and a 
Captain appointed.

On his return to Palo pinto Mr. 
Baker met horses and people leav
ing the frontier. A fter arriving in 
the village he learned to his dismay 
that trains of wagons, miles in 
length, were leaving the country 
for more secure abod, s. From all 
indications it seemed that the 
county would be depopulated be
fore their company o f rangers 
could make it safe for civilization. 
Business houses were closed and 
all industry was at a standstill.

On Dec. 5. 1860, volunteers for 
the ranger company gathered in a j 
mesquite valley in Young County, 
twenty-five miles east of Fort Bel
knap. and organized their com
pany. Men were there from all 
adjoining counties and many from 
distant ones who had come to offer 
their aid in the settlers’ tight for 
safety and protection against the 
Indians.

Ro»ter of Company
Following is the roster o f the 

company:
J. J. Cureton, captain, grand-

' ■& > r

'Á

»  /

father of Chief Justice C. M. Cure- 
ton.

R. W. Pollard, first lieutenant.
J. H. Baker, first sergeant.
Ben Milam, first corporal.
.1. L. Davis, second corporal.

Private«
M. Anderson, John Anderson, 

Charles Allen, J. W. Baker. W il
liam Brown, W. H. Blevins, Allen

Upper left. Chief Quanah Park
er. Upper right, Cynthia Ann Park
er and baby Prairie Flower, the 
mother and sister o f Chief Quanah 
Parker in 1 S60 soon after she was 
recaptured by the Rangers. Bot
tom panel, James H. Baker, first 
school teacher of Palo Pinto Coun
ty, author o f the diary.

Baker, A. Blevins, T. B. Bradley, 
M. J. Blevins, J. P. Brown, S. M. 
Blevins, Fant Ball, M. Bragg, 
Nathan Bragg. Jesse Bragg. \V. A. 
Bell, John Bell, J. H. Coffee, J. H. 
Chick, Samuel Church.

J. A. Chamberlain, Simpson 
Crawford, William Crammer, 
Thomas Crammer, James Dublin, 
(I. W. Dodson, John Dalton, J. M. 
Elkins, W. J. Eubanks, J. Farris, 
J. W. Flinn, Jack Flint, Philip 
George, Chuiles Goodnight. W. 
Hcnchetwood, J P. Hale, S. G. 
Harper, W. R. Hill. E. G. Hall, T. 
R. Harris. W. Hullum, B. Harris, 
C. T. Hazlewood.

Pate Jones. Parker Johnson. J. 
Lemons. J. G. Moss, B. B. Meade s. 
Elisha Mayse. Cavelle Mavse, 
Rich Moss, W. J. Mosley, T. ‘ V. 
Moss. Thomas Nelson, John T. 
Porter, J. T. Pollard, William
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« KENT SHOWS UPWARD TREND 
s IN AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS

Crowell Man Injured 
In Twelve-Foot Fall

ial

0 B t  present, farmers o f Foard 
W ” >ty are in better financial con- 

in than they have been in the
* A  eight years, according to the 
p i*l narrative report of the 
, d County farm agent. John 
- r, which was released this

i*rd County farmers are be- 
■ ng Extension-minded and are 

Af modern methods o f farming. 
| IP are beginning to see that it 

ist important to produce 
r ty a » «well as quantity o f farm 

nodities. the report further 
d. farm ers have also started 
M  modern methods o f har- 
ng their farm commodities 

_. modern ways o f storing same 
Were applications signed 

S EE i▼* hundred and thirty-seven 
s in 1937 o f which one hun- 
*nd sixty-four were in com- 

ce. The government pro- 
i during the past four years 

m liven money to producers with
*  A  to pay taxes, land notes, buy 
J  lad supplies, equipment, past
*  at ions, and numerous neces- 

i , i for the farm and farm home.
government programs have al- 
ven the farmer an opportuni- 
build up the soil on his farm 

i  Tina been much needed for a 
-* >er of years.
)D ieml Agricultural Condition

e county has a wide variety 
;enn Us ranging from a light sandy 

to a heavy clay loam, and 
.. of an area o f 460,345

_ yvhieh 331,245 acres are 
i t *  stock raising. Approxi- 

„  110,000 acres are devoted 
[L R'ally to crops. There are 830 

in Foard County and the 
ipnl crops are: wheat, cotton, 

sorghums, and some fruit. 
Istock consists o f beef 

cattle, swine, sheep, 
mules and poultry, 

ically all o f the farming in 
o M 6r  is done by tenant farm- 
tnd approximately one hun- 
 ̂ mr ¡6®nt o f the farmers are

1887 Plan of Work
1987 pl an o f work has been 

on a number o f demonstra- 
the different communities 

tout the county. These 
rations were advertised so 
of the surrounding farm- 
fead and understand the 

of them and were also cn- 
to go see and study the 

istrations while they were in

this method many 
i\e been influenced to 

to the new and better meth-

ods o f farming, and as a result, a 
number o f co-operators were ob
tained.

The 11137 Agricultural Conser
vation Program was in operation 
at the beginning of this year, which 
affected the economic life o f the 
major portion o f the farm popu
lation o f this county. A large 
portion o f the farmers signed 
work sheets and through necessity 
o f attending to above mentioned 
work sheets, the farmers came in 
contact with the agent, thus giv
ing the agent, as well as the farm
er. better opportunity o f discuss
ing different farm problems; there
fore, the farmers are learning to 
ask more o f the agent and work 
with him in the different agricul
tural activities.

Since the Soil Conservation Pro
gram has been in effect, the farm
ers are beginning to plant then- 
diverted acres to soil building 
crops, whereas, before the govern
ment programs, they planted all 
o f their land to cash crops. 

Terracing and Contouring
There was a total of 1,430 acres 

of land terraced and contoured in 
Foard County during 1937, these 
lines being run by the county 
agent. There were also approxi
mately 500 acres on which lines 
were run by co-operating farmers 
who own and operate farm levels.

Tank Building
Since the building allowance in 

I connection with the 1937 Range 
Program could be earned through 
building tanks, a great number o f 
these have been constructed. A 
number o f men were aided by the 
agent in making locations for their 
tanks and running the grade ele
vation for the spillways and dams.

Trench Silo«
One o f the great problems that 

the farmers o f Foard County have 
is to conserve the feed that is pro
duced on their farms. The farm
ers are beginning to see the im
portance o f conserving their feed 
and have turned to new methods, 
as they have failed heretofore to 
,-ave their feed by stacking it above 
ground. In the last two years, 
there have bees seventeen trench 
silos in this county with a capac
ity of 1,260 tons. Fourteen o f 
these silos were dug in 1937. The 
farmers were advised in digging 
and filling these silos by the agent.

Agronomy
For the past several years near

ly all the farmer* o f this county 
have been producing short staple 
cotton. A fter a number of talks 
by the agent and his assistant in 

(Continued on Pag.* Four)

L. G. Andrews -uffered a break 
in the large bone of his right arm, 
a broken nose, u lacerated lip and 
other painful injuries about his 
face Monday morning when he fell 
front shed at the elevator o f Self 
Grain Co. He wa- found some 
time later by Lester Donaldson, 
an employee o f the Farmers’ Ele
vator, ami rushed to a physician’s 
office for medical treatment.

Mr. Andrews stated that he re
membered slipping on the frost- 
covered roof but did not remem
ber the fall, a distance of approx
imately twelve feet. It is presum
ed that his face struck the edge 
o f the roof, rendering him un
conscious, when he slipped and 
that his arm «as  broken when he 
struck the ground.

The attending physician stated 
that Mr. Andrews was not injured 
otherwise and he is recovering at 
his home in Crowell.

DISTRICTF.F.A. 
CACE TOURNEY 
HERESATURDAY

Oklahoma Baby Dies 
in Rayland Community

Merle Jane. 18-months-old baby 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Atterbery, died at its home in the 
Rayland community Sunday morn
ing, Jan. 2, after a short illness.

Funeral services were held in 
Walteis, Okla., Monday morning 
at 11 o’clock with the pastor o f
ficiating. Interment was made in 
the Walters cemetery.

The baby was born in Walters, 
Okla., on July 20, 1036, and wa* 
one year old when its parents 
came to Foard County. Mr. and 

¡Mrs. Atterbery are making their 
home on the H. H. Hopkins farm, 
where they have lived since com
ing to this county several months 
ago.

Survivors include the parents, 
three brothers, three sisters, two 
grandmothers, and a host o f other 
relatives.

Seven Teams to Meet 
In High School 
Gymnasium

The district F. F. A. basketball 
tournament will be held in the 
Crowell High School gymnasium 
Saturday and the games will start 
at 10 o ’clock that morning and 
continue throughout the day.

Seven Teams to Compete
Word has been received by 

Walker P. Todd, Crowell FFA ad
viser and head o f the arrange
ments for the tourney Saturday, 
has received word from Burkbur- 
nett, Chillicothe, Archer City, 
Westover, Quanah and Harrold, 
which constitutes all o f the FFA 
teams in the Vernon district, stat
ing that their teams with the FFA 
sweetheart from each city would 

(Continued on Last Page.)

Many Farmers Apply 
For 1937 Government 

Soil Program Pay
A total o f 130 applications for 

payment on the 1937 Agricultural 
Soil Conservation Program have 
been received in the county agent’s 
office, according to a statement re
leased by County Agent John Nagy 
Wednesday.

These payments will be made to 
Foard County farmers who made 
diversions from soil depleting crops 
to planting their land in soil con
serving and soil building crops.

Uniformed Officer to 
Speak in School 

Auditorium

A lecture on “ Safety on T« xa? 
Highways" will be given by Ham
mett Vance, Texas Driver’s License 
officer, at the Crowell High School 
auditorium Tuesday morning. Jan. 
18, at 7:35 o’clock.

Mr. Vance is an experienced 
speaker, as he has delivered safety 
lectures to several thousand people 
in civic organizations and schools 
over the State o f Texas. He will 
detail interesting facts concerning 
the functions of the Department of 
Public Safety, it-* purpose, and re
sults obtained since its organiza
tion.

Public Urged To Attend
Officer Vance will speak to the 

students o f the Crowell school and 
urges the public to attend this 
lecture in which he will show the 
danger of speed and recklessness 
on the highways, and point out the 
efforts o f the Texas Department 
of Public Safety to make the high
ways safe, and explain laws regu
lating traffic on the highways. 

A«k« Co-operation
A total o f 10 people were kill

ed on Texas highways during the 
past week-end in accidents that 
were avoidable and over 2,500 
were killed in the State o f Texas 
in automobile accidents on the 
highways during 1937. The de
partment pleads for the co-opera
tion of the people o f Foard County 

(Continued on Last Page.)

January Term of 
County Court to 

Close Saturday
Three misdemeanor cases have 

been heard by Judge Claude Calla
way in the January term of County 
Court which closes Saturday, Jan. 
15. The last ease to be tried was 
hearil Wednesday and the remain
ing cases on the court docket will 
be continued until the next term 

I of court.
A man plead guilty to the charge 

o f transporting intoxicating liquors 
in a dry area and was fined $100 
and costs. A Negro man and wom
an. who were arrested this week 
by Sheriff A. W. Lilly, plead guilty 
to the charge o f illicit possession 
o f unstamped intoxicating bev
erages and each was fined $100 and 
costs. A man charged with pos
session o f intoxicating liquors for 
the purpose o f sale in a dry area 
was found not guilty.

Third Month of 
Gambleville School 

Ends Last Friday
The third month o f school at 

Gambleville was climaxed by a 
“ weiner”  roast during the noon 
hour last Friday. In accordance 
with a unit o f study which had just 
been completed, the children built 
their own camp fire and each child 
learned the art o f roasting "wein- 
ers” and marshmallows. Outside o f 
a few burned fingers and mouths 
from the hot chocolate, everyone 
had a wonderful time.

The following enjoyed the occa
sion; Wanda Dean, Doris, Kenneth 
and Ruth Ferguson, Sue Sollis. 
Bobby Solomon. Kenneth and 
Juanita Shook, Eugene Carroll. 
Bobby Jo. Robbie Lee, Dalton and 
Wilbern Railsback, Vernon and 
Frances Garrett and the teachers. 
Miss Bernice Coffey and Mrs. Fred 
Dennis.

LIGHT SIGNALS 
INSTALLED AT
R. R. CROSSING

About 700 People Are 
In Attendance for 
“ Fathers’ Night”

i
tend 
Ten. 
prt * 
prog

[ai gest 
regula r

Assoc

i fheUn

Flashing Lights Will 
Warn Motorists as 

Trains Near

Two flashing light warning sig
nals arc being installed at the 
railroad crossing five block* eu*t 
o f the square on Stat- Highway 
28 by the Santa F,- Railway Com
pany and are expect> d to be put 
into service some time next week.

Each o f th signal.* will be 
equipped with four light.*, two 
facing opposite directions, which 
will fla-*h on the approach of a 
train. On each o f the poles there 
will be four large horizontal light* 
with letters which will automatical
ly be turned on when a train neai* 
the crossing and form the word 
“ stop." The above warning* are 
for night, and during the day larg 
bells at the top o f the poles will 
warn tourist of approaching 
trains. In addition to these warn
ing signals the customary railroad 
crossing signs, with reflector but
tons, will be on the poles.

The flashing o f the warning sig
nals will be automatically started 
when a train approaching from the 
-outh reaches a distance o f 1.000 
feet front the crossing and one 
from the north will start the sig
nals at a distance of 1,500 feet.

The work was started Tuesday, 
Jan. 4, by a crew from Amarillo 
and will be completed Friday. The 
signals will be put into service just 
a¥ soon as they can be inspected. 
Installation o f the lights is being 
done as a \V. P. G. M. project with 
the Santa Fe Railway Company 
as sponsors.

Electric current, which will be 
stepped down for the operation of 
the signals, will be obtained from 
the local station of the West Tex
as Utilities Company.

owd ever to at- 
C rowtll Parent- 
ion meeting was 
“ Fathers' Night”  
the Crowell High 

litorium Monday night, 
vhich the formal open- 
new $73,500 grammar 
ling was held. The op- 
the new building
uggV1«

< ’oui

cli-
af several years 

c o l 'ifficial*. in which 
d the hearty co-opera- 
■ itizen* o f Crowell and 
tv, to secure the build-

An nihe.-tia. una«'i the direc- 
• - , of Marion Crowell, entertain- 
e with music a* approximately 
700 guest* assembled. Mrs. J. T. 
Billing;,m, hospitality chairman, 
a-sisted by Mrs. K C. King, pre
sided over the register.

A fter several selections by the 
< ' »well H:gh School band. Mrs. 
Allen Sunder*, president of the lo
cal Parent-Teacher Association, 
welcomed the guest*.

A chorus composed of Inter
mediate boy* and girls, with Miss 
Anne Lee Long directing, render
ed several numbers.

Supt. 1. T. G laves was the prin
cipal speaker. He outlined the 
Grammar school project from the 
lazing of the old building to the 
completion of the beautiful struc
ture o f which the people of Crow
ell ,ind Foard County are justly 
proud.

Chailes L. Martin, admir: -tiutor 
**f the W.ichita FalL* district of the 
\\ rk* Progress Administration, 
wa. present and in a few words 
paid tribute to the W PA and to 
it* workmen.

The concluding number on the 
program was «elections by a quar
tet composed of John Rasor, Ebb 
Scale*. Ernest King and Wiley 
Ellis. They were accompanied at 
Ue piano by Mrs. Arnold Rucker.

It i* the custom of the P. T. A. 
to make awards according to the 
ltumbei of mothers present, but 
the father* were counted at this 
meeting. Awards o f World 
Clones were given to Mbs Mary 
Ragland Thompson's room in the 

(Continued on Page Five)

CROWELL WILDCATS WILL MEET 
TERRIBLE TURKS FROM TURKEY 

HERE TONIGHT AT 7:30 IN CYM
JOE MURPHY OF 
HARDEMAN CO. 
DIED SUDDENLY

Funeral Held at Home 
Sunday Afternoon 

at 2 O ’clock

NO PREACHING SUNDAY

TO CLOSE SINGING SCHOOL

No preaching services will be 
held at the Crowell Methodist 
Church next Sunday on account 
o f the pastor, Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
being away from the city. Rev. 
and Mrs. Yeats left last Sunday 
for Savannah, Ga. They were ac
companied by Alexander Sokoloff 
o f Mexico City, who is visiting in 
their home, and Mrs. Jim Cook, 
who will visit her sister, Mrs. Sam 
Mitchell, of Ellenwood, Ga.

Sunday School will convene at 
the regular hour o f 9:45.

A two weeks’ singing school will 
dose at the Vivian school house 
Friday night, (tomorrow) Jan. 14. 
with an appropriate program and 
concert.

The public is invited to attend.

TRANSFERRED

Roy Huckabee, who has been 
assistant county agent o f Foard 

¡County for the past fourteen 
' months, has been transferred to 
Haskell. He assumed the duties 
o f assi-tant agent o f that county 
Monday,

IN QUANAH HOSPITAL

Mrs. G. H. Patton will submit 
to an operation in the Quanah Hos
pital this morning.

Cafe Burglarized
Sunday Morning

The Hi-Way Cafe, operated by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Race Higgs on State 
Highway 28 ea«t o f the Quick 
Service Station, was burglarized 
early Sunday morning.

The thief entered the cafe 
through a rear window and took 
the money from a phonograph ma. 
chine. He also took chewing gum 
and sack tobacco. The machine 
was damaged when the door was 
torn off in order to get to the 
money box. The loss could not be 
estimated as the machine had not 
been checked in about two weeks.

Ixieal officeis stated that they 
had several leads on the case and: 
that an arrest was expected in a 
short time.

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. R. C. Brown o f Spur will 
preach at the Christian Church 
Sunday at both the morning and 
evening hours, according to an
nouncement made this week. There 
is no preaching at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday and a quartet 
from that church has been invited 
to sing at the Christian Church 
services.

SUBMITS TO EYE OPERATION

11. C. Lankford underwent an 
operation on both eyes in the 
Wichita Falls Clinic Tuesday of 
last week. The operation was suc
cessful and the condition o f Mr. 
I ankford’s eves have been greatly 
improved. The last bandage was 
removed Monday o f this week.

Joe Murphy. 68, Hardeman 
County fanner and father of 
Mrs. Clyde Ketehersid and Mrs. 
Guy Ketehersid o f Crowell, died 
suddenly at his farm hdme two 
miles north of Pease River last 
Thursday at noon. Jan. 6 . follow
ing a heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock conducted by Rev. P. P. 
Lewis, Baptist minister o f Qua
nah. Interment wa* made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Smith 
Funeral Home o f Quanah in charge 
o f arrangements.

Mr. Murphy is a former Foard 
County resident, having lived on 
Pease River in 1922, 1923 and 
1924. and since that time had lived 
on the farm where he died. He 
was converted and joined the Bap
tist Church when fifteen years old.

Mr. Murphy was born in Goliad 
County Nov. 24, 1869, going from 
there to Brown County where he 
was married to Sallie Naron on 
Dec. 26, 1897. Six children were 
born to this union, two daughters 
and four sons, all of whom sur
vive and were present at the fu- 
n e r a 1. T h e y  a r e  M r  s. 
Clyde Ketehersid and Mrs. Guy 
Ketehersid of Crowell; J. B. Mur
phy o f Quanah; H. L. and V. B. 
Murphy o f Bishop. Calif., and 
Altus Murphy of Penwell. Texas. 
Mr. Murphy is also survived by his 

;wife and twelve grandchildren.

Coach Grady Graves" Wildcat* 
will meet the Terrible Ti,rks from 
Turkey in their own lair Thuisdav 
night, (tonight.) at 7:30 o’clock 
when the two quintets tangle in a 
practice game which i* as impor
tant to the Crowell boy* as a "B ig 
F ive" contest because of the 
rivalry of the two clubs. Th, W ild
cats will be out to get a little re
venge. as the Turk.- have handed 
them more defeats on the Crow
ell court than any other team iti 
West Texas.

Fan* are looking forward to the 
game Thursday with much inter- 
t *t as close, hard-fought tilts are 

ay-* displayed when eager? from 
these schools meet. Although Tur
key has not been in the Northwest 
Texas Basketball Conference, their 
annual tussles with the Wildcats 
are always anxiously awaited by 
fans because of the friendly rival
ry of the quintets, o f which the 
“ Gobblers”  have the edge.

The Turkey club i.« again estab
lishing a fine record as they have 
won the majority of their games 
this season. They divided a two- 
game series with the Childress 
Bobcats last week, winning their 
home game. 37 to 33. and lost in 
the second game, 18-11. They 
have defeated Silverton, Flomot, 
and several other strong teams in 
that district. Childress has a 
stronger club this year than the 
one that competed against Crow
ell last year in the “ Big Five.”

At present, the Wildcats have 
won five practice games over Chil
licothe. Paducah. Seymour and 
Harrold with decisive scores and 
their first “ Big F ive" game over 
the Vernon Lions, 32-27, last Fri
day. Their only defeat o f the sea
son was handed to them by the 
Paducah boys.

The Wildcats will be ready for 
the strutting Turks tonight as they 
fini*hed their practice sessions for 
the week yesterday afternoon in 
excellent shape and should be 
running at top form when the op
ening whistle blows.

Kelsey and Orr will he the prob
able starters at the forward fo r 

(Continued on Page Five.)



fA G E  TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S
Crowell, Tamas, JHi

Items from Neighboring Communities

THALIA
(Bx Minnie Wood)

I itin>r hi* daughter, Mi>. H. A. Dod
son. who is very ill in Vernon thi> , 
week. I

--------- Mi>. Minnie Moore and duugh- ,
Mis Gus- McBeath of ( lay- ter. Mi*- Verna Veil, of Vernon Mr. and Mr.>, < us Roo.evelt Did

ton N M.. has been visiting .1. vis.t .1 Miss Ethel Wallace here ^ ild ian  came Tuesday f  om
McBeath and fa.- Cv ai d other rel- Thursday night. , fwrm
” ive- htre. Born to Mr. and Mr». Jack on George Morgans fa.m.

Lindsey Saturday, a boy, Jimmi( Mr. andRaymond Oliver and family o f , Liiulscv
Knox City visited ic ’.atix - here 
few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Wisdom an
nounce the marriage of then 
daughter. Mis- Mary, to D. raid 
Palmer of Fort Worth. They were 
married Dec. Ja and will make 
their home in Fort Worth.

Carlton.

no.(co I.KO .... t)ailv News caricatured a
Morgan s farm. but disheveled gambler (
Mrs. W ill Stephens and  ̂ ripped of about
.f Oklaumon visited ; ........  »lug hat

GOOD CREEK
i By Viedie Phillips)

daughter of 
Mr>. A. Brian Thursday.

Roosevelt Did N°t
Sonic weeks ago the New ' » ’ i» 

\ews caricatured a bloated
of Wall 

every-1 
nd gold | 

wreckage;
thing except plug

emerging from the

A. L. ('ox Sr. of Lubbock spent

»U- ». mut .-u«.». ...„e emerging from mi wiei m w i
Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan , , ¿i-Vit-r tape in a condition sym- 

;.nd children spent Wednesday bo]jt. of what ha. t,oen striking that
region under Roosevelt. I he 
would-be profiteer in the peoples 
Unit»- bread, now bewildered, was

with Mr. and Mis. F. C. Borchardt 
land family of near Foard City.

Joe Brian Norman returned to daily bread, now■ !.. ' V \ vi. Vi uuuvvvn ..V i , | ,  1. lUllIV UI V il* * • " v ....... , ' . .
from Tuesday until Thursday with hi* home in Hoyihala Inst week. ; represent the Old Deal in

i «V » i?....  \ • .e in>r -1 . e ' • » , !  i, »t h* *. ■ Mr in«'»* vw . « . ,..*u ihis brother. E. M. Cox, and fam Mr.-liter visiting his gi andmothe
Muss Ethel Wallace visited jjy. '  RrlBn- s;rce Christmas,

friend* in Vernon last week nd. Frank Gilland, manager of the Phillip Bird of Vernon xi-it d 
Mr. and M - ' » Stovall of Big 4 Ranch near Truscott, visited lr. the home of Mr. and Mrs. K.

Crowell attended services at the hi- sister. Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh, K. Diggs and family last week.
Methodi-t Chutch here Sunday Wednesday night. Mrs. A. Brian returned Wednes-
night. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holloway of day from a visit with her (laugh-

W L. Cox and family visited Crowell spent Tuesday with her ter. Mrs. Karl Norman, and fam-
with relative- in Ivan last week- sister. Mrs. Allan Whitley, ily of Floydada.
end Mi-s Thelnta Jo Ross o f Crowell

the act of spitting its wrath upon 
tlu New Deal and saying th it 
Prc.-idcnt Roosevelt was not »e- 
sp,nisible for the recovery, it we 
had it. hut he is responsible lor 
this new depression, if we have it, 

but if we do not have depres
sion he is not responsible for avoid
ing it.

A spokesman for Henry Ford

and
Ariz..
here Tuesday ited E. M. Cox Tuesday.

E. C. Wheeler and Marvin Fox A c  Hinkle and son, C. C. 
were visit - n F ’. Worth iast Hinkle, visited Rufus Nails of 
week-end. 'Claytonville Thursday.

Garland Sims and family of Mr. ai d Mrs. Rex Traweek vis- 
Brownticid visit id his grandmoth- ited his-ister, Mrs John Borchardt, 
er. Mrs. John Sims. and other rel- and husband o f the Beaver com- 
atives here a few day» this week, munity. ,

Raymond Burrow and Bill Sel- Lilly Faye Holloway of Crow-1 " eeK' 
Jers of l : we.: were visitors here , n »»,t.nr the week with her aunt.

Ml. «ti.d Mrs C. r, Blevii s and business »ense combining to bring 
fam-.lv (.f P. ersidc visited Mr. and home a conglomerate br0“ “
Ml- !: icr: Hudgens Sunday. n>upy and mite-infected mongul 

,, i - o  , ,, , . , hick ns to perch their seamed
Mi and Mrs. A. R. K-.ei and j- ,., in thl, National poultry house, 

smal' .urn...it; ,. w..o have been i s- < speaker w a -B ill
ulents of -hi conn unity for sex- ' Mr. Cameron commits
er»’ months, moved to \ ernon last  ̂ '^  u.vous error when he labels

„  ‘the New Deal the invention of bus-1
Mr. and Mrs. Claudius tan o ll jlu>„ nlen 0f  a certain (meaning

er. S. N. Dozier, a: ! family. some o f her cows that had stray-
Mr. and M's J. N. Bryson have ed front Tommie Polk's place in the 

returned to theij- h -me in Mineral l laytonville community.

Mr. and Mrs. L). M. Shultz. he did intimate, that the Roose-
Raymond Roberts, Charles Aus- veli administration is headed by- 

tin. Kd Smith and Raymond A. Beil men not strong enough to k •-
Wells after a 
daughter. Mis. 
family he.-.

Madisoi Gr.i 
Sayre. I 1 ..1 . • 

Fred Rettnel 
Yi-rr. n visited 
day.

Mr. am 
herst are 
man Wha 

Bill Sh, 
el! Visited. Mr. a 
erts h e i Sun-1.;

J. W. Meeker 
iteii J. M. Jacks

visit with theii Mis» Aria Groomer, who is 
K. S. Fle-sher, and ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. „  . . . ,

H. C. Roark at Crowell and at- 1 n,ia>' n" rht-

of Margaret attended the party what is asked, and second-string 
* vf.U given bv Miss Wanda V. Gambie business men who are shrewd

enough to ask those who are soft

the
Mr.

turn
her

latMrs. W
isinr.z their
y. and fam 
and tamil 

1 Mrs.

of F-'rt W'o.th vi- 
>n and family her

iting in tending school there, spent 
week-end with her parents, 

f and Mrs. C. H. Groomer.
M . and Mrs. J. T. Phillip- and 

hi Id I-.-: if Claytonville spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. t ar! Cox spent Fri
day night with h r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Howell, of Ciay- 
tonville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle and 
Miss Yidie Phillip- went to Ver
non Saturday to have an X-rav

>un-

of Am
on. Her-

jf C row- 
otis Rob-

last week-end.
Mr-. J. W. Ha-haway and -  . i ictu , made of Miss Phillips 

Charlie, are - • ng relativi- jn lung-. Miss Phillips is the daughter 
Gainesville this week. o f  Sirs. Hinkle.

J v 1!. wn of Claytonville was 
~——“ — — —~ — a" Rex Traweek'- Sunday to get

some of his horse.- he had on wheat 
pasture there.

To -dove th, Itching associated M: and Mr.-. Buck Harrison left 
with Minor Skin Irritations, Prickly Monday

D O N T  S C R A T C H

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called 
Friday to see Joe V. Johnson. He 
is some better.at this writing.

Mi-s Juanita Johnson of Crow- 
ill .»pent Friday t ight and Satur
day with Miss Wanda V. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children were visitors in Quanah 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
.daughters. Wilma Fay and Letn 
Jo. attended the opening of the 
Grammar school building at Crow
ell Monday night.

Earl Norman o f Floydada spent 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 

, A. Brian.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chileoat)

** YOU don’t HAVi TO GUESS WHICH f
STARTS TASTER!

Your best buy in cold-weather gasoline is Phillips 66 

Poly Gas . . . the highest test motor fuel which costs 

nothing extra , . . because Phillips is WORLD S LARG
EST PRODUCER of Natural High Test gasoline. It starts 

even icy motors with split-second speed. Delivers 
more pep and power. Increases mileage by warming 

up faster with less choking. Try a tankful. You'll feel 
that difference!

■jaiauiopaads apqouioine a4  jnoq jail vapiu cc 1 »  paoiil 
tijjq seq )| -ja)$»j si ‘pausiqttijj u.iqw 1 »r.iI in 'Aaqjni r iiij| -Jnoq j.kI capiu nt- '! iMp 
q.vnq tmno( aqi jo ‘jnoq j.rd sjpui s| j.i.ip p.>|;ma|iq u aqi jo p.».*J» uinuiixauiand can in- driven and arc driven,

he brings to Ford's cause Us- ot _____________________________________________
good than harm. Mr. Cameron ai- ------------------------------------------------------------
-11 falls into the easv to avoid kind , , , , , . . ... , 1,1.1 '••( wit EccL- is even sus; cted o f being qualities,
of error when he avers tnat -xt"  . , , , .
Deal policies are concocted in cer- ■ 1 ,«rbt > t l 11 >h 1 m‘
tain business counsels to attain P l«o  diagnosis.
certain unbusinesslike ends— that Let us skin pure theory and pro-
that business supported the candi-1 ,-eed to import fact by admitting 
date who agreed to accept it

Both Sides PU y  Dirty Pool
Henry Ford's Bill Cameron 

speak.- in a manner unworthy of 
Mr. Ford— whom the

made fabulously rich.

preme
h vo- i situation potentially 
-la-tgorct.s iiko TNT. dynamite 
a;:d political -at poi-on. It is lit- 
ci-allv packed and stuffed with the 
inh rent possibilities o f all the.-e.

movement for old-aga 
Political Rat Poison sior- . . . transcend- ,

Associate Just: o ( i f orge Futh- and politicai differenci 
orlanti oui'- the United Sta' s Su- Stooring Commi-

Court, and hi- resignation pensions is composed
lowing: Charles N. Cn 1 . 
James Oliver (M e .); H 
Sh-i pard (C a lif.)t  M

s v iftIv do things move in

i 'minate and the Senate peacefui-
that normalcy of 1 •• ÎO-.Î-t. call- |y confirm Justice Sutherland',

iynch the New Deal, and tr.e ov
v i-ambitious near-Ncw Deal ora- L,,

V- Itor- who. on other hand, are tiy- 
P. J. Chileoat of Petit spent last :ng to lynch industry. Expressing

Smith (W ash.); John I! 
(C a lif.); (Jardner R. V 
( Wis.) ; Dewey W.
( Minn. ).

One of the consistent 
o f reasonable old-age per 

1 Rog
The bill spun-" 

Rep. Roger- calls for a
pension of $30 per month. J

Hi Eczema. for Sayre. <*kla.. where week visiting his parents. Mr. and sincere conviction is one thing
r . ,Ivy. P° “ ??T-ir-T^nc ’ :i-y wil1 n‘ak(* tht5r h00111- The>' Mrs. J. R. Chileoat. malicious smearing is quite sonte-

a * c:“ e oi LIT TELLS hav. been visiting Mrs. Harrison's Mi-S Nina Cook and Doyle Com- thing else. No normal person 
tisin, Mrs. L. R. S ott. and oth- best wen united in marriage Jan. would knowingly seek to associate

througho

LIQUID, a sulphurate compound. 
Used for m-re than twenty-five years.
Price 5uc

FERGESON BROS., Druggist* 

REEDER'S DRUG STORE

Dr. Hines Clark j
P H Y S IC IA N  

and
S U R G E O N

Office Over 
Reeder’« Dru» Store

Office Tel. 27W Re«. Tel. «2

er relatives here for several weeks 
E. M. O  x spent Sunday with J. 

T. Phillips of Claytonville.
C. C. Hinkle was in Margaret 

Sunday on business.
D. H. Scott o f Crowell visited C. 
Hinkle Sunday afternoon.
Mr. ..nd .IDs J. ) .  Campbell'nn Society met Monday

in Gilliland. The ceremony was Mr. Roosevelt with low cunning, 
performed by Rev. J. E. New. To lie sure, the President, himself.

Mrs. Ah Glasscock, who has been must realize that he has made some 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Frank serious blunders, but even the most 
Smith, of Graham returned to her partisan anti-Nevv Dealers, those 
home Thursday.

Thi Baptist Women

ave moved to the house vacated 
by Grover Hill and family.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 
a d family, who have been resi
de!."- of this community for sev
era! years, moved to the Riverside 

limunity Wedn -day.
Mi-, Robert Hudgens and son. 

1 b-, si ent Wednesday with
Mi Hudgens of Thalia.

that the -urest way to always have 
I what we like is to always like what 
I we have. Destiny is what happ ns, 
not always what we plan. Accord- 

ling to some economists who pre- 
Amencan jton(| *„ Lnow. there is really no

P r,P1' hiiv" ma,1,e fal,l!1" u -Y n m w 1, , m— at least it i- -ini-1 Washington that the President may
Likewise unworthy and un-Amm- pjy n(,thinjr more than a return 
can is the frame o f dirty pool be- 1
me ph.yid by vinous minorui' • bmc-sion. The brief upturn Lu ;ces-or before this can appear  ̂ in Congressman Will Roe.'
urn. on one mind, are trying to .pring was but th • temp...--' print. and the whole matter be hap- lahoma “

ary delirnim o f Governmental „ ¡ )v dosed before you read these 
caw  spending. lines. We fervently hope for this

It bore all the earmark- of a Next to *hr Presidency, a place on can» o f ¡*s moderation th 
re.! ! om while the ea-y money thi United State- Sum n-.v Court t.rs bill has received much 
lasted, but now that the veterans ranks as the jueiest plum of the 
have spent their bonus cast th entire orchard, and many Senators 

ime old slump come.- back with a are suspected o f giving sanctuary 
sudden thud— like failing out o f i to private and probably biased per- 
bed. In addition, and contributing sonal opinions as to whom Mr. 
largely toward making matters no Roosevelt should nominate, 
better fast, the $4.800.0(10.000 re- We can just wait and pray that 
lief goos. has stopped laying her the selection o f this Supreme Court 
golden eggs and gone broody—  Justice will not explode a lot of

ed or ran id and inflammable 
litieal fat into the controversial 

That fire L- already too hot.
to brain-trusters and sophomor - Old-Age Pension«
for persuading Goosit* to give up The Old-Age pension bloc in 
setting and resume hi gg-laying Congress, consisting o f forty mem- Liquid, Tablet« 
activities. Su we must wait on th-- bers. held a conference Monday, Salve,No»e Drop« 
caprice “ f Mrs. Go i-e— and dog- Jan. 10. Those issuing the cal! in- Try “ Rub-My-TUm,”  WorW'i 
aedly ding to mi- faith in Anui i- vitod all groups to attend or send I Linament

common sense recuperative ' representatives, and declared that

Fer

able attention 
oountry.

Agriculture and old-age 
sions may yet prove :n ”  
stepping-stone.s to real and 
manent recoverv.

1 .. " ... r> i. . golden egg- and gone broodv—  Justiei
■ ■ • _ r h.° < l!ia>m v  r lth jT  ‘ ¡and per.-ists in following he,- ma- tainte,s Miss,on- bitterly in policy and o-oielu, L, , instincts in >Tit(. o f all th,  p„ , iti(.
• L ,nJ 5? Lno'l - t5 “ t«r?vn.  “ Ä *  tricks and blandishments known fire. '

Phone 190 for

W H I T  F'S BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

E \ery Load Insured for Your Protection.
Operating1 under a railroad commission permit with 

courteous and reliable drivers. No load too small to ap
preciate a:.d no job too large for us to handle.

M. P. and Clint White

ents. Mi. 
ing.

and Mrs. V.

» 6**;. ‘ „ o f ’ 111?!

mORE
f O R  V O U R  m O R E V

th e  W O R T H
Wir*4ar and summer AIR- 
CONDITIONED ROOMS 
Insure abundant flow of fresh 
warm air on coldest days and 
cooling breezes for summer's 
heat. Ail rooms have both tub 
and shower, circulating ice 
water and tastefully appointed 
furniture. Remodeled and re
decorated rooms offer you all 
the real comforts and conven
ience you could a s k .............

h'Uiic " f  Mrs. Buck Spivey. Mr-, arc made in the blindness of devo 
Spivey, who has been ill for sev- tiun to cause and duty— a- he sin- 
era! weeks, was unable to attend cerely interprets cause and duty, 
the regular meeting at the First But Mr. Cameron is improssi- 
Baptist Church. bly right when he draws a distinc-

M . and Mr-. The,, Swinney o f tion between two types of business 
Heilb v spent several days visiting men— one creates businos- as an 
friends and relatives here. inventive builder, the other i-

C H. Featherstcr. of Wichita made by business. The public re- 
Falls attended to business here Sat- gard- Mr. Ford a.- a business m,ik- 
urday. er and an outstanding American.

Mi-> Jes-i Lee Glavcock. who despite the unwise and unbridled 
is in nurses" training at Stamford, statements of hi- spokesman. Like- 
spent thi week-end with her par- wise the people regard Mr. Roose- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ah Glasscock, volt a- a true and sincere states- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning and man along with his mistakes, de- 
children. Katherine and Jam s spite the obviously consensual 
Clyde, visited her sister. Mr. and ravings of Secretary Iekes and As- 
Mis. J. B. E. sley, at Vivian Sun- sistant Attorney General Robert 
'lay. H. Jackson.
. Marjory Browning, who is President Roosevelt, in what ap- 

a ‘ ' E* ; 'H>‘ ' rowell. peared to be an ill-advised, and
pent he week-end with hei par- most certainy ill-starred campaign 

W . Drown- against Big Business retaliatory to 
i - i i ,  hanging this recession on the

Mr- Ada Gleason o f Jack-boro White House door, indulged in
" t '  : ?  f r dT  «-M . f some infliscriminate and prestige 

1 ar'.'-. , h '-. ''.'throw of damaging accusations— or allowed
U '- j ’ . lf"  V1' lted fr,en,is hcn' hi.- lieutenants to do so. The days
a\fc V fi t vs _ j , ar?f heavy with the imminence of 

Mr-. Pull Owens and small evil, and ,n the hour of our coun- 
' - , ' • ,a _  • <’ • Lex el land ai e try’s travail there should be but 

T T R, rV P ' ' Mr' and M ' ( .n" with every American on
’ | ,, ... , , that side. But since we haxe two
M.- D.■!•.(..- Dean " - »b ro o k  side.-, with the issues shavplv 

entertain- d a group of yo . g pc..- d.awn, both sides should guard 
pi. at her home Friday night. Jan. against empty gestures ami i„-

-' mperate speech by tightening 
the leash on fiery and intemperate 
spokesmen— and I do mean both 

. , „  sides. Both factions should avoid
ina e eir ..ome. Rex. English ha - involvement in the unseemly, such
n T ’rhnr'h pastor of -he Lap- as becoming mixed up with Gen.
t,-t, p i , ' '  . r l i „  Hugh S. Johnson’s famous termitesJ. P. I><-a and Clyde Browning an(j trousers
made a business trip to Abilene i p ,  ‘ , ' . ,.
Monday ' Before leaving this subject it is

Mis.-' Jessie Lee Glasscock en- !l!ttin,r. that. rommendabie notice 
tertained a group of fnend“ with U ?1' en statement made by 
a party in her home Saturday i ^ ' " !tary Hf nT>; A - "aliace. Mr. 
night, Jan. 8. | Wallace said. It doesn t do eith

er labor or agriculture any good to 
.-rare capital; ia-tead they must 
all find ways to work together.”  
He said that “ balanced abundance" 
could be achieved only through the 
co-operation o f agriculture. labor 
and capita), and added, “ capital 
itself is different from a few short
sighted capitalists.’ ’

Pure Theory— Impure Fact

Secretary Wallace also said that 
the scat of the trouble and aids na- , most people discounted the busi- 
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed ness expansion o f ]«.-t -pi ing and 
mucous membranes and to loosen legarded jt a- unhedthx Thi 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 1,rings us up to the subject o f the I 

Even if other remedies have foiled, ¡.„ ip . n, , , 1 V  ,n‘
don't be cli couraged, try- Creomul- . . „ ' f  , -  "
sion. Your druggist is authorized to ^ 1 *
refund your money if you are not

666
a .

j j  r  In  1 9 3 8

, CHEVROLET OFFERS 
TRUCKS FOR EVERY TRAD

Rev. and Mis. Joe English and 
sor;. Billy, of Lowell, Ark., arriv- 
I ; lie -e Friday where thev will

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, vou can 

i get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to

thoroughly satisfied with the bene- eral
the

or threat- 
Marriner 

chairman o f Feli
ce. told the S.-nate Cn-

Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"
Save on purchase price -Save on qas and oil • Save on upkeep

New Steelstream Styling- - Economical Valve in Heod Engine 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes • - * Extra Sturdy Frame

fits obtained from the very first einpioyrni nt Committee that pay- 
bottle. Creomulsion is one woul—not n"  nt — the -nidi' i 's bonus in 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. helped to bring on the present re- 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name c—“ion bv throwing recoverv out 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and of balance through the > n ation of«3 a sswsf“ sii

Building six great lit ̂ L E C T R J  
of trucks and o* 

mrrrial cars, in five separate whe 
base lengths, with thirty-one 
models, Chevrolet now offers tt”r' 
for every trade. All models « 
modern-to-tlie-minute »nd l>r! 1 
you the most efficient service a'1 i| 
able today in the lowest prirr ran: \

Test these new trucks at 
Chevrolet dealer’s, and prove d 
they give more pulling (tower 
less money.
General Motora Instalment P lan— 
hronomual Monthly Payment». A 

Motors F alue.
CHFAROLET MOTOR D IVC l"'

General Motors Sales Corporation 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

M. & S. Chevrolet C
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from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(By Rosslls Fish)

X. and Mrs. Aaron Huskew ami 
idaon, Donald Larnard, of Chil- 

■pent Saturday ni|?ht and 
f in the home o f Mr. Has- 
brother, R. S. Haskew, and

ix. and Mrs. Joe Courh of Ver- 
I, spent Monday in the home o f 

and Mrs. R. N. Beatty and

Mrs. II. H. Beggs and 
isited in the home o f 

J * .  Roscoe Eubanks and 
mm w* Crowell Sunday.

.1 eversl from this community at* 
j  / ) lad the Cottle-King County 
^  lin e convention at Valley View 

dap afternoon.
U a  Myrna Holman o f Crowell 
i t  Saturday night and Sunday

Luy.
[A r .  8L _  -

Special Cold Tab* 
I. Rexall Nose Drops.
Aapironol for Colds 
L. B. Q. for Colds

Cold Tablets.

Full Pound 
REXALL 

THEATRICAL

otdGam
75$

Suit* rlcaii'ing 
flotation pro
re**. rn a k »* ** 
teeth !*pdrllr.

Ferge son Bros.
DRUGGISTS

«S A V E
your '?dx¡

VE yKA SAFETY»' ¿ 
DRt¿G.$TO$é

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kish.

Mrs. R. J. Gauldin and son, C lif
ford, and grandson, Bobby, o f Ver
non spent Sunday in the home of 
their «laughter and sister, Mrs. R.
L. Walling.

Everyone is invited to be pres
ent at the Vivian school house Fri
day night, Jan. 14, for a concert, 
under the direction o f Henry Shipp 
o f Lubbock and Fred Bennett o f 
Stamford.

Mrs. Phil Edwards and children 
o f Childress spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Everson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and sons. Merle and Craig, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
Sandlin's sister, Mrs. H. Y. Down
ing, o f Wichita Falls.

Clifford Gauldin of Vernon and 
Miss Bernice Walling visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lawhon 
and family o f Ogden Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Howard Benharn 
o f Alberquerque. N. M., have re
turned home after visiting his par- 

'ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benharn.

| FO AR D  CITY
(B y G. M. Canup)

] Hazel Canup returned home from 
. Gilliland Monday after visiting 
j Nina Covington a few days last 
! week.

The ex-student« will present the 
play, “ Blundering Heriis,’ ’ Friday 
night, Jan. 11, at the school audi
torium.

Miller Rader o f Crowell bought 
I the house which was used as the 
jteacherage here a few years ago. 
and moved it to his farm three 
miles east o f Foard City Tuesday.

Fveci T  a week and Fate Mc- 
Dougli transacted business in 
Aspermont Monday.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School at this place Sunday. Rev. 
Aaron Mann, Baptist minister of 
Abilene, preached here Sunday 
morning and night.

1 The W. M. S. met with Mrs. G.
M. Canup Monday evening. An 

i interesting program was given.
Mrs. Ruth Marts brought the de
votional. Nine members were pres
ent.

Ray Canup left Monday for 
Monahans where he is employed 
with the Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

J. H. Minnick is having a tank 
dug on his ranch one mile south 
o f this place. When finished he 
reported it will furnish an abun
dance o f water.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Callaway 
o f Sweetwater are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Callaway.

Tuesday, Dec. 18. the 4-H Club 
girls will meet with their sponsor, 
Mrs. G. M. Canup.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patton and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Patton o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert and 
Mrs. G. M. Canup attended the P. 
T. A. at Crowell Monday night. It 
was Fathers’ night and a large 
number o f futhers were present.

Jim Minnick left for Georgia 
Tue.-day after spending several 
months here looking after busi
ness.

Mrs. Charlcie Shaum returned 
to her homo at Las, Vegas, N. M., 
Monday. Mrs. Shaum was called 
here Christmas Eve on account of 
the death o f her father, S. T. Lil
ly.

Orna Shannon, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dock Bor- 
« hardt, returned to her home at 
Vernon Wednesday of last week.

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
children visited her father, Joe 
Bowers, and family o f Vernon Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
children of Paducah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Settles came 
from Oklahoma to visit his father, 
J. W. Settles, anil wife.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mitchell Saturday, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels o f 
Riverside visited in the H. T. 
Faughn home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Loree Green o f Sweetwat
er is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Keenan, and family.

L. L. Lewellyn and Mrs. Minnie 
Lyles were united in marriage 
Tuesday in Vernon. They have 
moved to the R. A. Rutledge farm .!

B. W. Wood, H. T. Faughn and 
J. F. Caldwell were fishing at Lake 
Kemp Friday.

Will Cook of Talmage has mov
ed to his farm two miles south o f 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Arnold Crisp visited 
Gus Neill and family near Thalia 
Friday evening.

Mi-, and Mrs. Roy Norman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg and son, 
Billie, spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends here.

and children, Jene and Janice, of 
Cortez, Colo., spent Monday nig;ht 
with W. R. McCurley and family 
while en route to Ada, Okla., for 
a visit with her mother. Mrs. Lowt 
Porter.

Mrs. Tom Burns accompanied 
her husband, Rev. Burns, to Gar
ik n Valley Sunday where he is 
conducting a meeting, returning 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. T. Murphy at
tended Baptist Workers confer
ence at Crowell Tuesday.

Bill Bond and Claud Orr made 
a business trip to Fort Worth Fri
day.

Dolfus Pauley had the misfor
tune to lose a fine Jersey cow last 
week when she was struck by ft 
car while crossing the highway.

Ba.x Middlebrook, J. S. Smith, 
Bill Bond. Marvin Philips and Jim 
Malone visited in Memphis Thurs
day.

Mrs. Minnie Connell o f Foard 
City spent Friday night with her 
sister, Mrs. John L. Hunter Jr., 
who is ill.

S. B. Middlebrook Jr. made a 
business trip to Truscott Tuesday.

Fred Priest, who has held a po
sition for the past year as mechan
ic at Swaim’s garage in Crowell, 
going back and forth to work, has 
moved to Crowell and is boarding 
with J. C. Starnes and family.

Frank Priest spent Sunday night 
with Horace Starnes o f Crowell.

Rev. Irvin Reed o f Riverside 
filled an appointment at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday night. He 
was accompanied by J. T. Lewis 
of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens at
tended the Crowell-Vernon basket
ball game at Vernon Friday night.

Monday Editor 
To Run For State 

Representative
The News L- authorized to an- 

Inounce the candidacy o f Grady 
Roberts o f Munilay, Knox County, 
for Representative in the State 

) Legislature from the 114th dis
trict, which is composed o f Foard. 
Hardeman and Knox counties. Mr. 
Roberts is the present owner and 
editor o f the Munilay Times, hav
ing bought that newspaper in 
June when he moved from Chilli
cothe to Munday.

Mr. Roberts is a capable and 
successful newspaper man o f West 
Texas. He owns the Chillicothe 

'Valley News, a paper he published 
for fifteen years prior to taking 
up his duties as publisher of the 
Munday paper. He still owns the 
Chillicothe paper. ,

Owing to his long experience as 
a business executive and having 
spent his entire life in West Tex
as, with an intimate knowledge of 
what thi« section o f the state 
needs, Mr. Roberts feels that if 
elected, he can be o f real service 
to this district as its representa
tive in the State Legislature.

This is his first time to enter 
polities in any manner and he so
licits a fair consideration o f his 
candidacy by the people o f Foard 
County at the Democratic prima
ries in July.

Edgar Womack 
Announces for 

Com., Pre. No. 2
The News was authorized Tues

day to make the announcement of 
Edgar Womack as a candidate for 
the office o f Commissioner o f pre
cinct No. 2 . subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries in 
July.

Mr. Womack was born and rear

ed ir. Crowell and having lived here 
practically all o f hi- life, is well 
known to the people o f Foard 
< ‘/unty and needs no introduction
t > the vote is of Precinct No. 2.

In inking a statement to a 
jNew.s reporter Mr. Womack said: 
“ Nobody has solicited me to run 
foi this office, but I am making 
the race because I want the office 
and feel that I am capable o f 
rendering an honest and efficient 
administration o f the duties o f the 
office which I seek.

“ I will appreciate any consider
ation given my candidacy and as
sure you that if  I am elected I 
will do my very best to serve you 
well and guard the intere-ts o f 
the county to limit o f my ability.”

Livestock At Auction
'The Leading Livestock Market in 
Northwest Texas

Top prices for your Cattle. Hogs. 
Sheep, Horses and .Mules

REGULAR SALES 
Cattle and Hogs, Thursdays. 
Horses and Mules, Fridays.

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

HARRY BLAIR Phone 674 BUZZY SMITH

M AR G AR ET
(By Mr*. John Kerley)

IRONMASTER
|  »  *7/te tJlecUitUf. 9\o*t Made «
-r» ' % ■*

HvttiHWtN D
o n i n g

d g e r y

with a

ectnc
Iron! A-C-MATIC IRON 

(Chromeplated)
O n ly  $5 .95

. . . a  brand-new Super M odel GE 
'.ELECTRIC IRON, with Heat Indicator, for $3.95
n J2SB

Trade-In Allowance, Terms
Many of the estimated 30,000 irens in homes 
served by this company have worked long 
end faithfully. They deserve s pension. Like 
any other servant, they lose in efficiency with 
each passing year. You will profit by pur* 
chase of s new iron for 1938 usage.

Mr. Hager o f California is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Coy Payne, and 
family. He i;< assisting Mr. Payne 
at present in the cotton yard.

Raymond Roberts left Saturday 
for Wichita Falls where he goes to 
resume his studies in college, after 
assisting his parents in gathering 
their crop in order to move to their 
new home near Iowa Park, which 
is a Government farm, recently 
purchased by his father, J. C. Rob
erts. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts mov
ed the latter part o f the week, 
leaving Sunday for their new 

! home. They will be missed by 
their many friends here, after re- 
-iiling here for a number o f years. 
Their daughter. Miss Geraldine, is 
visiting with friends here while 
finishing this semester o f school in 
Crowell.

J. L. Bradford of Crowell visit
ed C. T. Murphy and family Mon
day.

John Wesley, who resides near 
Io'sa Paik. on a Government farm, 
spent Saturday night with rela
tives here.

Miss Loucile Tole of Crowell 
was the guest o f Miss Ruby Gene 
Pauley over the week-end.

J. C. Starnes and family moved 
Monday from north o f Margaret 
to the residence recently vacated 
by George Wright and family in 
Crowell.

The old barber shop building 
was purchased from S. J. Boman 
last week by Boy Bradford, col
ored. and was moved Saturday to 
Crowell.

W. A. Priest moved his black
smith fixtures last week from the 
concrete garage building which he 
had occupied for the past year, to 
the L. D. Fox building. Mr. Priest 
may re-open his shop later.

Little Mary Lou Worley return
ed recently to her home in San 
Angelo after a visit with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. 
Worley.

Carl Bradford o f Rayland visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford, Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnnie Wright is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Jonas, and other relatives of Wich
ita Falls.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Caiter of Harlingen, Dec. 31, 
1937, a girl, Elouise. Her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Blevins, who is visit
ing there, expected to remain sev
eral more days.

Mrs. Edwin Maxbold o f Arkan
sas has returned home, after a vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blevins of 
Lorenzo visited his cousin. Mrs. 
Raymond Sikes, and other rela
tives here recently.

Mrs. R. P. Boman returned last 
week from a visit with E. G. Bo- 
man and family of Five-in-One, 
Oscar Boman and wife o f Crowell 
and Mrs. Claud Niehols and fam
ily of Black.

Miss Juanita Boman. who is at
tending a business college in Wich
ita Falls spent the week-end with 
homefolks.

Mrs. Mary F. Hunter has been 
seriously ill several days, but is 
slightly improved at this writing.

Mrs. Naomi Weathers purchased 
a car Saturday and left early Sun
day morning for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs, Tom Russell, and fam
ily o f Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Darnell

Company
“Leto’s” for the Gums

Are your gums irritated? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle o f "LETO’S” fails to satis
fy .— Reeder’s Drug Store. (2 )

GASOLINE

PRESS THE 
CLUTCH

v t

C O IMC>c6|
1 Vk /r

Here’s right smart footwork for right smart starting in the cold: Down with your 

clutch pedal before you do anything else. Then your starter and battery won’t 

be turning the gears, but only the engine, which is just that much easier to do.

Now don’t let up on the dutch, but pull out the choke (unless automatic) and 

then spin your starter, leaving ignition OFF.* After a few engine revolutions, s w itch 

on the ignition...And hark to the strong steady firing o f your Special Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze, which i3 certainly the sensible gasoline for quick starting.

Conoco Bronze always lets you do a cocksure “ professional”  job o f starting. 

For that matter the way Conoco Bronze is specially winter-blended you could 

purposely give it the worst handling in the worst cold just for a test...and 

that’s daring you! Only YO U R M ILE A G E ’M ER CH ANT has Special Winter 

Blend Conoco Bronze for you. And ask for his simple, helpful Com plete W in ter 

Care Card—FREE. Continental Oil Company.

• I f  your starter is of the type that does not spin with ignition off, consult Your*Mileage Merchant

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

CONOCO BRONZE
Let Us Fill Your Crank Case With

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
Then You W ill HaveWinter Oil - Plating 

FU LL  STOCK OF CONO CO  PRODUCTS

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION
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•atter. _________________
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RIVERSIDE HONOR ROLL

The following iv.ipils o f thi Riv
erside school have an average jraile 
o f 1*0 or above for the entire first 
semestei which ended last week: 

Mary Rav Ayers. Billy Ruth 
Baku. Re\ Whitten, Bobby Ray 
Gloyna, Katherin Lorraine Mc- 
Larty. Bobbie Bradford. Frances 
Ann Ayers. Evelyn Biadford and 
Mildred Bradford.

Perfect Attendance 
Pupils who were neither absent 

nor tardy ver the same period of 
tinn follow :

Bobbie Bradford. Herman Gloy
na. Joe M. Blevins. Marion Gobin 
anil Charles Howard Bursey.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
A. W. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD B l’ RSEY

Frank Cates Asks CROWELL WINS 
For Second Term OVER STRONG 
as Commissioner VERNON LIONS

_____  I .--------
Frank Cates makes announce- § p e c t & C u l& r  Rally in 

.ment this week that he is a candi- , « j  I f  n  ;
date for re-election as Commission-, L a # t  r l & l l  D r U ig a
er of Precinct No. 1 and authorizes W i l d c a t *  V i c t o r V
us to place his name in the an-1 W l lQ C a iS  »  I t i u  y
nnumement column. He will make

Margaret Curtis 
Asks Re-Election 
as Co. Treasurer

Authorization has been made by 
Miss Margaret Curtis to announce 
that she is again a candidate for 
re-election to the office of county 
treasurer, subject to the action of 
the voters in the Democratic pri-

INSURANCE
Do you have adequate protection against Ft 

H AIL, and W INDSTORM  on your property? if 
consult us lor the proper protection.

We represent some of the strongest and most 
standing tire insurance companies in the state, 
cost of insurance is insignificant compared with 
protection it gives you.

We will take pleasure in assisting you to get 
the kind o f insurance you need.

I
Wt

J
s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C ato  and 
sons. Leo and Roy Joe. and Miss 
Elsie Cook returned Friday from 
a visit with relative- in Lo- An
gele.- a: d San Diego. Calif. \t hil 
there they took a sight-seeing trip 
to Old Mexico. The party was ac
companied on '.hi' t !ip home by 
Mrs. Cook’- sister. Mis- Frances 
Cook, who had spent the past live 
months in California.

J. M. MARK (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE

For Justice of the Pe«ce, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS

der b e tte r  « e r ........................ , - ,
In regard to his candidacy Mr. ¡fives in the lace. 

Cates has the following statement 
1 to make:
i “ 1 have worked hard and have 
put forth every effort possible to 
make you a good commissioner for 
the past year and sincerely trust

of play in the last pc----.- ----- , . . ..
the long shooting for which the,that 1 snail

that the voters o f this precinct w ill! Lions had established a ,l,pu|a- "W ^  „
to this office tion boomerang** and the " i ld -  tin county.

cats started hitting the basket with (. _h

continue to put foith 
fforts in the interest of

-ee tit to elect me 
1 for a second term.

OFFICERS ELECTED

C. E. Gafford, S. Moore. J. J. 
McCoy. H. E. Da'is and Ike Ever- 
son. have been elected directors of 
the National Farm Loan Associa
tion o f Crowell. J. C. Thompson, 
secretary - treasurer, announced 
this week. The directors in turn 
elected C. E. Gaff mI. pre.-idei t: S. 
Moore, vice president; and J. C. 
Thompson, -e -rotary-treasurer.

Drives Car 20,000 
Miles Without Water 
and Without Radiator

X O I I O  I l l ’ S 
B U S I N E S S

BY JULIAN CAPERS JR.
s- UUlct Ut V U ine tv *  \*» * w

to practice law and take a leading the tbird quarter. 10-5 , to set the 
? role in building his home city o f j score at ¡>0-10 with the LionsAustin.— The groundwork of 

hot political contest over the o f
fice o f State Land Commissioner
was laid here this week, when Gov. >on gained statewide notice as the 

Allred launched - —

Amarillo. Twice elected mayor o f : leading bv one point. In the last 
the Panhandle metropolis, Thomp- period, tht. Wildcat- increased 

__=j , i *u' their pace to the straining point
outscored the Vernon 

stablish themselves
Janie.- V. Allred launched a vig- "Kighting Mayor”  who really re- and aKain outs
orous offensive against Bill Me- ducod public utility rates there. ja{jg i;;.;, t0 e
Donald, present encumbent. All- T bjs xvon him appointment as suc-itju, Victors, witl 
red climaxed weeks of c riticism ct,ssor t() i>at Xetf as Railroad I,, ¡¡o.o- 
o f the conduct oi the land office Commissioner. In Austin. Thump- ‘ ciow ell’s ciia 
by ¡».-king the Attorney General rocori] ¡n bringing the oil in-j wbcn Kelsey wu.
t° fib' sult to invalidate the renew- ,|ustrv ,,ut 0f  chaos into orderly ̂ ame in the latter part of the sec-
al of a lease on St*te-owned riv- produc tion and prosperity has won on,i (,uarter on account o f fouls,
orbed land in the KM A held. \v icn- bim national recognition as an ad- |lut tbe nlav of his substitute.

Captain Roy A. Good, former 
V. S. Airway mechanician and U. 
S. Army test engineer, will be in 
Crowell n January 13 on a 20.000 
mile test drive he is making

itj County. The renewal, issued nl;nisti ative official, whose larg- s,„ith. and the fast, splendid play
to the \ enme-x Oi C ompany, was e>t sjn(rie contribution has been of t)1(. team as a whole, overcame
issued by McDonald Dee. -. attei increase o f millions o f dollars in thjs obstacle with ease. The pace
tnc company had failed to pay publit. school funds from the state's,set bv thl. Wildcats in the last , wI ml
remta. foi six jeais. 1 w.. members (ij| ,.esom.ct.-. An affable person-1half was gruelling and the fastest Da
,,f the State Mineral Development aHty> abilitv a- a public speaker. th"  have di-played this season.
nnt-rio~C  ha Oman '< 'R V . TerrflL—  3"  *' a ,alt' l,olit.ical coui««-»- are j Vernon fans were confident of vie- ,1

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
KeDey, f . 4 0 •> 4 8
Orr, f ... 1 1 •» 1 3
F’ itzgeralil, c 3 0 ft 1 6
Owens, g 3 <i .» 3 8
Nelson, g 0 o 1 0 * o
Smith, f •» 1 0 o 5

____ — — — —
Totals 13 6 8 11 32

VERNON FG FT FTM PF TP
Belew, f 1 1 1 4 3
Smith, f 1 1 1 0 «J
S. J tulli, c 4 •> 6 1 10
J. Judd, g 0 0 0 *i 0
Keene, g 1 0 1 ft •1
Nixon, g 1 0 4 i

Graf, g 1 0 ft 0 o

Totals 1 1 5 SI 11 27
Referee : Roy Mints o f \ ernon.

assets which will enable Thomp- 
had previously overruled Mellon- son to rendei. a ,.eal contribution 
..Id s action in renewing tt.is leasen campaign for the governor-

I A fter launching their victory 
march at the start o f the last half, 
the Wildcats tied and passed the 
Lions in the early part o f the last 

; period, but were never able to 
omfortable lead until the 
seconds o f play. The 

Wildcats led by two points until 
late in the game when the Lions

HUGHSTON • SPENCER A G E N yi

I
Phone 238

was scalped alive in our settle
ment on that raid. They also 
found the fresh trail of five In- 
ilians who have just passe«! up the 
l iver. \\ c were somewhat excit- 
ed by this announcement and the 
men spurred up and went forward 
as though they were on charge, 
leaving the packs behind and the 
I* ek drivers were so fearful o f be
ing left behind that some o f them 
left their packs and Second Lieut. 
Sanders hud to go back and bring 
up the (tack train. A- we were 
moving up the trail in this manner 
we saw lie».-.- and his men coming 
down the rivet on the opposite 
side. We were soon together and 

e told us that they had overtak
en a band o f fifteen Indians and 
killed twelve of them and taken 
three prisoners.

Hasten to Battlefield

old. The woman i 
entage and was 
en by the Indians "  in n 
married an Indian and 
ily. looks just like an In 
cept that she has blut e. 
seems that u large numb«’ 
dians, some 2,000 m numt-t* F »ili 
gone on to their winter 
grounds about 175 mik, ,
behind a lew  to finish i « r  me 
camp, they had left" very ■ 9
without taking man , f 
plies. They had been eatniEK**. 
preparing meat, -kins W **  “  
things mentioned above ** **®r 1 
winter. When the .-uliJie^^H 
upon them the buck- that •, H »ny 
jumped on their horses » * n> 
after the main group, f  
.-quaws attempted to gt;R  
horses with them the i.udot, John 
them off and rode .iway • her* 
the men had his gun level toberte,“ There was great yelling and _

whooping and shaking hands and | prisoner, when she cried. 
congratulating Captain and his ( -hoot, me Mericana.” The H i*, 
men upon hi- good luck for he had 
not even had one wounded. Our 
boys could not lie restrained, but 
rode eagerly to the scene o f ac-

loso enough to her t< -ee i*r* (Wi 
eyes were blue and spared 4  H i*, 
night as we sat about tkf 
fire, a discussion ar Thru

sinking a gratis shot, as the 
fo u led  I80**, o f the Crowell captain calling 
, ’ , time out while Vernon had posses-

torv until the last few seconds,
because it didn’t look like a team whitt,ed th(, Iead to on(> point by 

S , ,, , „ S t me v... - -. —- ------ could stand the fast pace without ________ „„ .u........................
throughout the middlewestern sec- ''n» i i bnH shiP lhis -vear- <lul inK whlch the , breaking,
tion of the United States. The McDonald is the third member, had voU.,.„ should have opportunity to 
Fhillii*s PetroL-um Company, o f power to renew leases, instead ot b,arn mucj, about the affairs 
Bartlesville, Okla.
Captain Good to 
motor Oil to the 
uncompromising
ability to provide eumpieve -ou s«v- f- d to si B lan(1 patl.nt is. The strange analomy of a State cars eouu. nor ue n»„.eu ueeause of th ball Smjth d ,j 
isfa.tory lubrication undet the ^  fay M(,g onald 0n^^another; that has 18 million dollars cash fete of his team mate

ti second before the final whistle, 
to put a story-book climax on a

of “ ! l 3 S  « M h e t i ^ i  fS m  the ¿ 5

under
worst possible conditions.

Captain Good has remov 
radiator fr< 
holes through 
leaving no 
cooling purposes. In a car design, 
ed to he cooled by water this mean

, ,h( tract, claiming the valuation plac- ¡on hand, and yet is "broke” to the >c£r t 5!by .i^fen^ive ' .ed thr , _ ___  i..........., u___,.c «17 turn non was mv. who did the scoring. The detensi'e
play of the five stopped the mid-

that motor will run from two 
hotter than usual.

Venmex lease renewal, after
suit was on 
let the couiS S  5 Ä Ä Ä A"”"to

pressures than
600“ . thu 
greater heat and 
are ever encountered under actual 
driving conditions. Captain Good, 
who has had more than eight year? 
service testing motor. ..............
cant- the c >■ rnment. -tates State Teacher- Association, wrote 
that m • <,il w i- h will stand such -Allrod. urging legislation to change 
terrific al-Li-e will thorough The method of lea.-in̂ c state land-'1
iubrieat. n ■ t< ■ - i,• n in any eli- now used by th Land Office. He 
mate ar.b undt any conditions claimed the school tund has lost

0f Fitzgerald could be named out‘ Whistle
a.-e renew«,. «,ver me *18.266.057 in all funds, the ini- standing for that Nelson took
dered. stating he would portant general revenue fund was Pi/1} 118,! * if, . ° f . tht‘ ‘T n,01? 1
irts decide the matter, “ in the red" to the tune o f $17,- off ll*c backboard and with his all-

is 727.061. . . . Responding to the ‘’'»“ nd P1,8*’ wou’d Plac/  hlm >n thl!
plea of County Judges, the High- outstanding class. On covered
way commission has contracted for burned with glor.v with last de- ,

Teachers Are Aroused a scientific study o f the $174,000,- ; fensive and offensive play and wa-
H. L. Mill.-, chairman of the 000 road bond indebtedness o f “ 8.e“ “ ts,t.a,,u,lin?  as:i f. ho_hai‘ 8unh

permanent -chool fund land com- count,es an(  ̂ ih^trict?, to be made ^

Cynthia A n n -

1

tion. We found only four dead i identity and in the ,r̂  n* doll 
Indians, all squaws. There were talk some one remarked A I
many park.- strewn on the prairie ago a family by the name * Co. 
for a distance of two or three er had been killed, and 
mile-, with a large amount of dried Cynthia Ann Parker, hi' 
beef and buffalo meat, buffalo, carried off. A t once the | 
skins, camp accouterments, etc. spoke up and said. \M 
The boys gathered up an enormous i Ann.’
amount of buffalo mgs. blankets.' "So we have decided « 
packsaddles. tents of dressed buf- long lost Cynthia Ann 1’. 
falo -kins, meat, cooking utensils, been recaptured. As we 
axes, knives, tomahawk-, tools for the campfire I picked a: j 
dressing skins, wooden bowls, moc- i moccasin and after look- 
casins. whetstones, leather bags decided to keep it as 
filled with marrow out o f bones beautiful one. On glat ir.; 
and brains, little sacks o f soup I noticed the woman look.: 
sausages, guts stuffed with tallow ! intently and I looked at 
and brains, and various things be- the little child and notic 
longing to the Indians and dropped | only one moccasin on. , 
in their flight. We returned to the up the one I had pick 'd.!
' iver where camp No. 14 was | nodded her head ami I h . 1 
made. Here we found they had tak- and the child came o\' 8
" n. thirty horses and mules. ¡it and the mother put it J

“ The prisoners are a woman, a her. The child had evidi C nW I 
little girl and a boy about 1 ft years 'it in the confusion o f the

(Continued from Page One)
Wildcat point. Smith took Porter, W, A. Peters, J. W. Rob- 

Taber & Coin- UP tlu‘ duties o f the regular. Kel-U rts. Peter Robertson. Squire Rob-
and lubri- mittee_of th- politically powerful ^ „ } .h<ofX y e" }anY ®l’.k‘  “ consultants, who fouled out early in the I eitson, J. Brunnels. G. Ruff.

stride. | t  \v . Robertson. William Shir-
pany

missing a

which might arise in normal use.
The test car i- a stock model, 

low priced car and. from the side, 
look.- 1 1 • ar.-. : ar o f tfii.-
model. It i- th refore quite sur
prising to find the grill and radiator

$1,250.000 through M-iDonuald'.- 
j'olicy o f accepting low eash bonus
es and high royalties, instead of 
high cash and minimum royalties, 
as formerly
commented on the activity

who will recommend a plan o f re- }r,anlt*- 'vlth°ut - . . . . . .  „„ucu.-uu, i n 
ducing this indebtedness, which ” ls sinker helped greatly to |t.v , j Stiarks, C. C. Slaughter,
may involve use of some of th e l,a “ *’ *he <.rowell boys in the last , y  Simods. M. M Shultz. Thomas 
fund- in the county and load dis- nlinUte. Although a substitute, he 
trict highway fund

—  f «  . . ■ ... ¡Stockton. ,1. G. Steel. L. P. Strong,
which n o w ,^ _ ° f .h r s t  string «R b / r m the !Thomas Steward. James sund

ers. John Stanley. William Strong.exceeds the revenue needed to re- 1 Itame Friday night. Owens set the 
tire state-assumed county bonds.! f,act diiring the last hall and did 
The latter fund totaled ‘ $8,926,- ln keeping up the “ won t be

wa done Mills ai-0 '256 on December .'¡1. The survey, beaten spirit. Owens fast drib- 
al-,f will cost $25.000 and will be leadv j }>1,nK and quick, accurate pass-

. , ..... ;  ‘ "v ai.ancV hunters” which «.-¿« Z  bv November 1. . . . Dick Tullis, 1 ln*f- cau« ht thV L,ons off-balanceremoved a d • -ee -he motor en- ataac* huntus. "inch "as le- -• ; on manv occasions.
tirel>’ '•** A i>- n S  v andTxnr^ssed the' r ar tonio h it announced h ^ vm  be a ! f S. Judd, center and Belew.
passing "ver th.- engine r,.-comes tU^ nt,^ oa^.,d ^Ll'ic- in t im ‘ m candidate for Railroad Oommis-. f « r"/ 'd . were easily outstanding
o hot that ,t L- necessary to pro- forc‘ j  in tb"  S  sioner against C. V, Terrell. Tul-

trial of va- enjoys the distinction o f hav- '8<*>i1 ' n. Double with his shooting 
can ;• .-uits in Travis County, as in*. ]osl his Federal j o b  t h r o u g h  ; balf ^heji Crowell’s

former FHA director in San An- 
has announced he will be a

-sary to pro- lnal arouseo puonc senument candidate for Railroad ( ommis- 
vide an outlet to *ake the hot air niight force a change in the pres 
from the back of the motor out " nt ' aw !bat. permit 
through the side of the car. I f  this can y suits in Trav. _ — ,. .
were not done the floor boards of was recently evidenced when the a?uon, 
the car would become -o hot that Senate pa-sed a resolution asking 
Captain Good could not -tand the tb<‘ attorney general to transfer 
heat on hi- long drives during this vacancy suits in Polk County to 
test. *' ‘

Captain Good -tates that the 7,- 
00ft miles already covered on this
test have conclusively demonstrat
ed Phillip- 66 Motor Ooil L- pro
tecting the motor perfectly how
ever he :ntend- to continu • the 
test until 20.00(1 miles are complet
ed Phillips 66 Motor Oil is pro- 
cal Phillip.- 66 stations for a «hort 
while on his way through this city.

o f President Roosevelt defensive became effective enough 
himself, when he incurred the.*? ii*°R him, but he wa« a threat 
enmity o f Congressman Maury | ThwuRhout the contest. Belew’s 
Maverick, who went straight to ooor work placed him at the same 

the c ourts there He VreoA the tht* White House to have Tullis! ^  his team mate
state employ surveyors, floats own ou?te(i- • • • Gov. Allred, on hi.' re- A tot? 1 of 24 personal fouls and 
“ vacancy hunting.’ ’ and give the cent v ’s' 1 t0 Washington, received ane. tec]lnlca* 0̂11J were called 
holders of vacancy land- that are assurances from the highest Murln? hit. Crowell drew the 
discovered the in ferentia l , i.rhr -‘ ources that he “ would be taken Ite.cbnK'a.1 foul f? r calling time oute i)referential rin-ht -'Ources that he wouls.
to huy such land, .-haring the min- carf  probably with one of sev-i'Yh,I<? ). ernon had possession of 
eial wealth with the

Nearly twice a- many persons 
were killed in traffic accidents in 
December a.- lost their lives in the 
great Johnstown flood in 188ft.

Exclusive 
L ife

iasurance 
Service

Nine years 
with 

GREAT 
NATIONAL 

LIFE 
Insurance 
Company

JOE COUCH. Vernon
Old Farmer» State Bank Bldg

state school 
fund, rather than giving the pri
vate ‘ ‘vacancy hunter" all the ad- 
\antage avainst thi farmer or 
land-owner who believes he own- 
tho land. The Sénat - investigat
ing ( mn.ittee. headed by T. J. 
Holbrook, has indicated it will 
ptobe the Land Office administra
tion in the near future.

Oil operators coming to Austin 
declare that recent activity of va
cancy hunters in Texa- have se
riously curtailed exploration and 
development o f new oil fields, op
erator- having been victimized by 
litigation over land title.- in many 
cases where new oil fields have 
been opened up to development

eral Federal judgeships that will I ball *Pd 1,11 o f the personal 
be vacant in Texas by that time. I fouls. The \\ ildc-at- were given 
when his present term as Governor 1 gratis shots and made 8 of 
expires. —" 
ago in thi:
has occurred to change the situa-

present term as governor ( - j  * ..... . 7 “ "t* o .o
This wa- forecast months 1 epunt. while the Lions were 
iis column, and nothing |onD ab‘e to s'nh o o f their 14

tion. according to a hitherto un
impeachable source.

Annual Report-

Res. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone 3SJ 

Lanier Building

CROWELL-------------TEXAS

(Continued from Page One)
Agricultural Conservation at sev
eral meetings, the formers were 
convinced that something should

-------  be done toward improving the sta-
I neie was .-ome talk that a special p]e of cotton in the county. As a 
session of the Legislature might result of these meetings, 154 farm
er called during the year to cor- er.s purchased l.ftOO bushels of 
rect the situation. I f  a strong good staple cotton seed of which 
candidate for Land Commissioner a major portion was Watson. F'arm- 
again-t McDonald, former Flastland er- with long staple cotton receiv- 

ounty official who is serving his ed as much as Slft.OO per ben- 
tiist term, is Drought out, there is more than the short staple pro-
(er*,iin to develop a hot election aveer before the government nid-
ngnt in July. tbe short staple man with cot

ton loans.
Another great feature that was 

Formal announcement of Ern- stressed very highly to the farm- 
<-t <). (Red) Thompson, railroad er,- was to pick their cotton in- 
commissioner, a- a candidate for stead of snapping it. At the last of 
Governor let the Fiats down in this the cotton season a larger portion 
nice, and made certain that the of the farmers started picking
Texa- voters " i l l  learn a lot in the their ootton and receive ! from |meetings each month and discus 
next -ix months about a native son five to ten dollars more per bale
who has had a varied and success- than the man that snapped his cot-
ful career o f public service. The ton.
Railroad Commissioner and chair- There were no certified wheat 
man o f the Interstate Oil Com- seed sowed in the county in 1937, 
pact ( ommission b-gan his public however, there were over 55 ,00ft 
-eryice as schoolboy mascot o f a pounds o f certified Turkey Red 
national guard company. As a Tex- seed sowed in 1936 and a great 
a- 1 niversity student he earned number of the wheat farmers se- 
his wav as secretary to the late cured their planting seed for 1937

Thom pinr. Announce»

from the farmers who planted 
certified seed in l!t36. F'oard 
County produces the highest mill- 

j ing quality wheat in the Stite of 
I Texas.

Agricultural Council«
The Foard County Agricultural 

Council has been active for a num
ber of years and meeting.- have 
been held during the past year and 
problems such as. crop improve
ment, poultry improvement, and 
various others were discussed. A 
study of the farming conditions 
was also made, and it was through 
the council that the agent distrib
uted information regarding the Ag
ricultural Conservation Program 
to the farmers. By using this meth
od ’ in distributing information to 
the agricultural class o f people, it 
has enabled the farmers to better 
familiarize themselves with the 
government program to such an 
extent that a belief in the program 
has been strengthened.

There are other Agricultural Or
ganizations in this county. At the 
beginning of the year most of 
these organizations had regular

sions were made on different prob
lems that arose in the county.

Rodent Control
A large amount o f work was 

done on prairie dog control on 
farm and ranch land during 1937. 
There ha.- been approximately 800 
pounds o f poisoned grain used in 
eradicating prairie dogs on sev
eral thousand acres o f land.

Dr. L. P. Valentine, D. F. Wells. 
George William.-. James Yancy, H. 
Williams, I). C. Smith. N. J. Dea- 
ston, Thomas Alley. M. Suther
land and Robert Wood.

Leave For Trip
Mr. Baker writes in his diary:
“ Dec. 13. About 10 a. m. Cap

tain Ross with about seventy men 
arrived, forty-seven men of his 
company and twenty-three Dra
goons. front Camp Cooper. They 
are well-mounted and well eq'.ip- 
ped for the trip. We are now 140 
men and more are expected. We 
have seen thousands of buffalo on 
our left today. Some of the men 
say lft.OOC and no doubt they are 
correct.

“ A few miles north o f Beaver 
Creek we suddenly cam* to a halt 
and all were eagerly looking at 
some objects to the east of us.

‘.¡They were determined to be In
dians. six in number. Six men wen 
detailed to charge them and went 
off at Gilpin speed. All charged 
bravely, each vying with the oth
er, anxious to distinguish himself 
above the others and bring back 
a scalp. Just as the blow was about 
to be stricken that would crown 
their herds with glory, who can 
estimate the mortification of the 
men when it was discovered that 
the Indians were buffalo hunters 
from Grayson County.

Buffalo Herd Stampede«
“ A very large herd o f buffalo 

was feeding near our trail ja-t as 
we stopped for camp and some of 
the boys went over to the herd to 
kill one. A considerable portion 
of the herd ran over our trail just 
in front of us and such was the 
compactness and regulatory of the 
herd as it ran that the sight wa= 
teirifying and would have borne 
down almost any obstruction in its 
path.

“ Our boys from Palo Pinto and 
Belknap came in tonight so that 
our company now numbers ninety- 
five men. Lobo wolves are howling 
in all directions and indicate that 
they are near us in great numbers. 
The other companies are camped 
about four miles above us on *he 
river.

“ Dec. 19. We were on the 
march at 9 a. m. We traveled 
about twelve miles and crossed tbe 
trail where the Indians came out 
of our country on the last raid. 
On this trail out guides found a 
pillow- slip with a little girl’s belt 
and Mrs. Sherman’s Bible in it 
Mrs. Sherman was the lady who

NO. 1641
Official Statement of Financial Condition of tht

Crowell State Ba
at ( rowell, State o f Texas, at the close o f business of 
“.1st day o f December. 1937, published in The Fa, 
County News, a newspaper printed and published 
C rowell. State o f Texas, on the 13th day o f Jan. 19-51

Resources
Loans and discounts, on personal or col

lateral secu rity -----------------------$128.061
Loans secured by real estate...... ......... .. 12.971
Securities o f U. S.. any State or political sub-

division thereof ________________________
Banking H ou se___________________________
Furniture and F ix tu re s ___________________
Real Estate owned other than banking house 
Cash and due from approved reserve agents 130.441 
Stock and/or assessment Federal Deposit

Insurance C orporation_______________  103i
Other Resources:

Commodity Credit Corporation (Cotton) 80.35?

Grand Total. __ $402,9311

15.000.1
2,3851
3.500Ì

Liabilities
Capital S to c k ....................... ....... $25,000.00
Income Debentures s o ld ________ 7,500.00
Total Capital S tructure______ ____________
Surplus Fund ______________________________
Undivided Profits, n e t .......... ............ ........
Reserve for R. F. C. Retirement F u n d ____
Reserved for T a x e s ............................ .......... 2.000.
Individual Deposits subject to check, includ

ing time deposits due in 30 days____  332.674
Cashier’s Checks O utstand ing................... 11,468
Other Liabilities: Federal Reserve Bank

Transient A ccou n t.................. .............  3.4044

Grand Total______________ _________________ $402.933«

State of Texas, County of Foard.
We. R. L. Kincaid, as President, and G. M. ThacM 

as ( ashier of said bank, each o f us, do solemnly s'vei 
that the above statement is true to  the best of °l 
knowledge and belief,

R. L. KINCAID, President 
G. M. THACKER, Cashitr

CORRECT— A T T E S T :
J. M. H ILL.
M ERL KINCAID ,
LEE BLACK.

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th 1 
o f January. A. D. 1938. HENRY ASHFORD.

Notary Public, Foard County,
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RE POSSESSED CARS
W e have some of the best bargains in re

possessed cars that we have ever had. 
See us first if you need a good used car.

SPENCER FINANCE COMPANY
Phone 283 Corner Rock Building

We are always in the market 
for your furs.— Ballard Produce.

Announcement ha.- been receiv
ed o f the birth o f ' p.by trie! ’ u| 
Mr .and Mr.-. Joe ( ook < ; OKluho- j 
ir.'t Cky. Mi-s France.- Cook lei;| 
for Oklahoma City yesterday for 
a visit in the home.

Sell vour poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

tio to M. S. 
school supplies.

Henry & Co. for

Claude Callaway
Is Candidate fo r  
Jmke, Re-electionw

! DISTRICT SUPERVISOR HERE

Homer BreUfoid of Wichita 
Falls, district supervisor o f the

Assistant
. . ilay

Commission, 
in connection

Cgowell Wildcat note books on
ly 19c at M. S. Henry & Co.

Is o f  ^

ndoubtgT

our 9c Sale— Í ü0"bar- and'eream 'to^M oyir Produce Co. 
an I «lina.—-Ringgold Variety.
blue 1  ’ ---------
iHimfct;' ¡ { n> Kenneth Lanyon of Wich- to* Jan. 22.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides

Don’t fail to attend the 9c sale 
at Ringgold’ s Variety from Jan.

>n nur t* Falla is here visiting relatives.
winter
> mile, w *  » n  always in the market
finish 

t  Vi' "  '■}' ' 1  
ny of tM
•on earrvl

We •re always m 
for your furs.— Ballard Produce, j Company.

A big quart bottle of furniture 
polish only 25c at M. S. Henry &

skins

A. Trammell o f Dallas' Rev. L A. Smith, pastor o f the 
pant the week-end in the home Quanah Methodist ̂ Church, was in

Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. T. King.above *  h* r  *ister’ _______

k- 'na- i Many bargains at our 9c Sale, 
¡orse, ,* I>* 1* to Jan. 22.— Ringgold Va-
"Ollp. ff' lety:

to get
he i.utb John C. Roberts o f San Antonio 

d s here visiting his brother, X. J. 
in lev. toberta, and family.
e cried, ---------

r-,. / M b  Marv E. Curry o f Bowie is 
r i M  leratfus week visiting in the home 
I -K reiiff Mrs. G. W. Walthall, 
ibuut th,
aiv-- i. Thru January 
e .. jrv ne dollar for your old lamp on a 
lark. ,1 hi1004* Aladdin lamp.— M. S. Henry 
e na me (R Co.
<1, and i"*****~~

y .J Mr*. W . R. Womack

ecided a 
Ann Ik 
As we s 
eked up;
•r lookJ 
it a- r 
glain-inti 
in 1'
ked at :<
1 notice 
i on, n> 
picked 

ind I h: 
le over 
r put i: 
id evidt: 
o f thei

Crowell Monday afternoon.

We are always in the market 
for your furs.— Ballard Produce.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Henry of 
Burkburnett spent Thursday and 
Friday o f last week visiting rela
tives and friends in Crowell.

---------  The following statement was is
Sell your poultry, eggs, cream sued Wednesday by Claude Calla . 

and hides and buy-" your feed at way in regard to his candidacy for might be interested in 
Ballard Produce Co. County Judge:

■ -  “ In announcing my candidacy
Mrs. B. F. Ringgold spent last for re-election as County Judge 

Thursday night here en route from and Ex-Officio County Superin- 
Donna. where -he spent the holi- tendent o f Schools, I sincerely 
days with her son, Archie, and fam- thank the people o f Foard County 
ily, to McLean for a visit with her for the wonderful co-operation giv- 
dauzhter, Mrs. Claude Brooks, and en me. You have made it po.-sible 
family. for me to give you an economical

---------  business administiation.
Fast color prints, 19c quality, “ When I made the campaign in 

Friday and Saturday, 15c per yard. 1936 I promised to give you aji ad- 
— Harwell’s Variety. ministration of business and econ-

------- 1- omy. In keeping with my pledge,
Mrs. M. O’Connell visited her Foard County ha- not issued any 

daughter. Sister Mary Margaret of bonds nor time warrants given 
Denison, and son, Bryan O’Connell since I have been your county 
and family o f Hillsboro, last week, .iudge, and this is one of the very 
She returned to Crowell Thursday few  years in the history o f your 
afternoon. county that there have not been

---------  either bonds issued or interest
Children’s anklets, special 10c. bearing warrants given that added 

-Harwell’s Variety. to the debt o f Foaid County.
-------1— “ I also promised you. if elected, to man

Vernon I would assure you the maximum

Old Age 
was here Tu 
with hi- duties o f this office.

Mr. Brelsford stated while here 
that J. M. Napier of Vernon, in
vestigator for thi- county, will be 
in Crowell the tiist and third Wed
nesdays of each month with office 
in the court house and will be pre- 
paied to give advice to those who 

old age a. -
stance. H will also discuss 

eligibility requirement- with pros
pective applicants.

Mr. Napier'- next vi-it to < row- 
ell will be Wednesday, Jan. 19.

VISIT A T G ILLILAND

Mrs. Joe Withrow o f Fresno, 
Crlif.. and M -. Marion Ryder of 
Gilliland visited friends in Crow
ell Tu -day. Mrs. Withrow and 
husband and her brother, Funl 
Glover, of Fre.-no, have he n vi-it- 
in~ their father, B. J. Glover, nd 
sister, Mrs. Ryde r, of Gilliland for 
a week and will leave today for 
the ir home.

Funl Glover was nvirrieel in Fort 
Woith Sunday to Mis- Pauline 
Webb at th home o f h<-r moth- 
er, Mrs. Jack Webb. Kurd was 
born in Crowell anei is well known 

Crowell people.

J. M. Marr Asks 
Re - Election As 
Com’r. Precinct 4

FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB
Miss Nona Owens o f

spent the week-end with her par- amount o f improvements and ap- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens, propriations from the State High- 
Miss Owens is in charge o f the way Department. Trying to ful- .One hundred pounds o f citrus
1 eady-to-wear department o f J. C. fill this promise, there have been tiuit- or t o m a t o e s  and 150 
Penny & Co. in Vernon. She has about $135,000 appropriated for pounds o f other fruit- per person

We ate authorized thi- week to 
make the announcement of J. M. 
Man o f the Vivian community for 
re-election to the office of Com
missioner of Precinct -4. subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

Mr. Marr make- the following 
statement regarding his candidacy:

"In  making my announcement 
for thi- office, I would like to -a, 
that I have done my best to make 
you a good commis-ioner— have 
exerted my every effort to do the 
thing- that would he the nro-t help
ful to my precinct and county a 
far a- my authority a- your com
missioner would permit. I fully 
realize there is road work that \vu- 
not done, but would have been 
done wen it not for the fact the 
funds to carry on this work with, 
were not available.

" I  take this method in saying 
I have tried to serve you people in 
the most economical way i possi
bly could as your commissioner—  
and will further . ay the work I 
have carried on ha- not involved 
our precinct in any way. The ex-

pei ience that I now huve enable.-! 
me to make you a better officer 
than I have ever been before.

" I thank you for the splendid 
-upport ami co-operation you have 
given me in the past, and trust that 
you will accord me the same -up- 
poit :n the coming election.’ 1

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone for 
the kindnes- and sympathy shown 
during our recent bereavement
caused by the death o f our hus
band and father, Joe Murphy. May 
God bless you.

Mrs. Murphy and Children.

D A N C E
A Dance will be held at the 

Stone Farm in
Foard City. Saturday Night
Everybody who will behave is 

invited.

IN SU R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Thermos bottle lunch kit.- only 
$1.25 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy vour feed at 

we will give you , Ballard Produce Co.

L. Hughston 
with their

Agent
VERNON M UTUAL 
LIFE  INSURANCE

Crowell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. M. 
spent the week-end 
daughter. Miss Mary Elizabeth, in 
Denton.

Bargains galore at our 9c Sale 
beginning Friday. Jan. 14, and end
ing Saturday, Jan 22.— Ringgold 
Variety.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

---------------- Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman of 
Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Knox o f Crowell visited relatives 
in Dallas last week.

W. R. Womack went to Dallas 
Tuesday to take Rev. W. B. Fitz
gerald who will remain in Dallas 
for medical treatment.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

m i CLEAN CCCt

ness ot 
The F
iblished 
an. I l l

FCCS !
R ECCS!

EASED
Builder— Vermifuge

bottle» »old—Leu than 1* dl«. 
Guaranteed to Inert»» En 

Reduce Peed Bill» 25*—* I» (or SI. serve» 100 chicken» 
Moke» and »ave» you money— 
>• Agent» Wanted.
ECGPR0DUCER SYSTEM

•alldlag Fort Worth, Tea»»

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Ray and two 
children o f McDaniel, Maryland, 
are visiting Mr. Ray’s father. J. S. 

i Ray. and w ife o f the Rayland com- 
imunity.

Miss Virgie Sanders is spending 
the week with her brother, Luns
ford Sanders, and family o f Knox 
City. She will return to her home 
in Crowell Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Murrell o f 
Abilene were here Monday visiting 
Mrs. Murrell’ s daughter. Mrs. W. 
B. Johnson. They went from here 
to Clarendon where Rev. Murrell 

i attended to business.

? 128.06:
12.97:

. 39.277, 
6.143* 
3.47Í-"™" 
2.090: J p  

130.442.#

INSURANCE
L E N N I S  W O O D S  

All Kind»— FIRE— TORNADO— HAIL  
Estate Lanier Building Loans

402,933' W H A T  A  V A L U E  W E  H A V E  

FOR Y O U

32.506
15.000-
2.385-
3,500.'
2.0011

332.674'
11,468

S56.95
Dresner, Chest and Bench, Bedroom Rocker and 

Springs, ail nicely finished and a suite you will be 

to own. Let us show you.

S. Henry & Co.

riety.

Edison lite bulbs only 15c at M. 
S. Henry & Co.

_____ _ coming from the PW A and W PA. onstration ( lub Tuesday after-
Three-quarter length children's Four miles o f thi- beautiful high- noon, Jan^ 4. at the club hou-e. 

sox. special 19c.— Harwell’s Va- wa- have been completed, with “ Fruit," Mi— Holman contir,
-ight miles now under construe- uc-d, "ha.- been a valued part of 
tiyn. and in the very near future man's diet, since the beginning o f 
the other five miles of hard sur- history.”  She gave proof o f thi- 
facing will be started. I want to statement by quoting from the 
vail your attention to the fact that first chapter of Gene-is ami oth- 
this program has been done with- r Scriptures from the Old and 
out any cost to Foard County. I New Testament, 
will admit to you that this wonder- Mrs. A. Weatherall and Mr- 
ful program has been made possi- Ruth Marts were enrolled as new 
hie by perfect co-operation of members, and .Mrs. Cotton Bark« 
your commissioners’ court, the of Crowell and Mis. Ted Jones and! 
people o f Foard County, and the |ittle daughter o f Anna, were vis- 
State Highway Department. itor-.

“ 1 pledge you that I have done The next meeting will be held 
everything in my power for the . !lt the club house on Tuesday. Jan. I 
schools, and having the co-opera- ! 18. w ith Mrs. Virgil Johnson a-

Record Crow d-
(Continued from Page One.) 

primary department, to Miss Flor
ence Black’s room in the inter
mediate department, and an award 
o f $3.00 was made to the Fresh
man class in the High School.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

BANANAS, doz. (limit) . . . . 1 0 c
LARG E GOLDEN H U  IT

an class in the High School schools, and having the co-opera- I I * .  with Mrs. \ lrgil Johnson a- D  A D D A T P  1 I  I  O f  ■ ■
The guests were then invited to tion o f V°u>’ teachers and trustees.! hostess and program leader. The I  f l K K  I I  X  ¡Q|f*(T£t h l U l P l l f l C  )  I  A IT  / f
speed the new balding and to 1 «"d ‘ hat the business affairs o f ; lesson subject for thi- meeting is 1 J, Id! gt? UUIlUlCd, L  I UI /  t
ijoy a social hour there. The m<»ft every sc hool^is m better con- 1 _. u_bLV'  oman'„  --------------------------------- — _____ -_________________________ *

Cabbage, large green heads, lb. 3  c 
LEMONS, large 360 size, doz. 2  9 C 
Marshmallows, Two 10c boxes 15c

in
enjoy
teachers and room mothers were 
in the* various rooms to greet the 
friends and the High School moth
ers and teachers, under the chair
manship o f Mrs. Pete Bell, were 
hostesses and served refreshments

dition than at the beginning of 
1937, and I will continue to give 
the best that is in me for your 
schools.

“ I can see a great need for a ____ _
farm-to-market road program that I-  Taylor and Mrs. G. M. Canup.

in the cafeteria. The orchestra j* Pospi.b[* for Foa,''d Count>' to ~
again played during the social have with very little cost to the school bus roads. . 
hour county. I f  you see fit to re-elect1 I earnestly solicit

and the following member- will 
participate in the discussion: Mrs. 
Mark Morris, Mrs. T. F. Welch, i 
Mr-. C. G. McLain. Mrs. Blake Me- i 
Daniel, Mis. J. L. Farrar, Mrs. R.

Turks-
you see tit to re-elect! ” i earnestly solicit your sup-1 

me for the next two years, it would port and influence and it is my in- 
be a happy privilege to help you , tentio# to see each o f you person-; 
make this program materialize in ¡ally before July 23, and I assure 
a hard surfaced road serving each ¡you that I will sincerely appreei- 
community as farm-to-market and late every consideration given me."

ANG LES
(Continued from Page One) 

the Wildcats. Smith, substitute 
Wildcat, who took over in the 
game against the Lions at Vernon 
last Friday when Kelsey was re
moved from the scrap on account 
o f fouls and did a splendid job in 
aiding the cause o f the Crowell 
boys, is likely to see service in the 
conflict tonight.

Bernice Fitzgerald

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Scnroeaer)

Items from Neighboring Communities JELLO, all flavors, 1 boxes l i e
CRANBERRIES, quart ....15c
Lettuce, large crisp heads, each 5 c  
Salad Dressing, fresh, qt. jar 2 5C

and Miss Thelma Johnston of 
White City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Johnston Sunday. They

--------- were accompanied home by W. C.
We-ton Ward left Monday for Johnston, who has been visiting in 

„  struck his Wichita Falls where he entered | the Delbert Johnston home,
top stride in the last half o f the a business college. D . , Mrs ,, Schindler o’’
Vernon game to stop the Lions’ Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston o f £ row’ei] alu|‘ p,. p  Ballew of 
long shooting and do a little snip- White City visited Mr and Mrs. Vernon visjtt.(l Mr. and Mrs. John
mg o f his own. will start in the Delbert Johnston Thursday. s Rav Sunday afternoon,
center position o f the Crowell C. H. Sitton and son, Ray, vis- i . ’ r  , ,,
club. ited in Bowie Friday and Satur-1 ^ r; fa,n,(' * ran  ̂ am

J. S. Owens, who led the Wild- day. Z h .a" d .D?jVce
cats to victory over the Lions and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Can- mov- Henderson ot Port, visited Mis.
has been the spark plug o f the lo- ed this week to Margaret comrnu- Gregg s
cal five this year, will be ready to nity.
go at his guard position. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert vis-

Junior Nelson will be at the oth- ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
er Wildcat guard slot. He is one V. Halbert, o f Foard City the past 
o f Crowell’s strongest defensive week-end.
men and has displayed an uncanny Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder and 
ability of taking the enemy’s shots family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
from the back hoard to give the Mrs. Fred Reithmayer near Crow- 
Wildcats possession o f the ball. e6 -
This ability has pulled the Crow- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
ell dribblers out o f several tough son. Ward, returned Wednesday 
spots. from Houston after a two weeks’

The probable starting line-up vi* '1 with relatives there, 
for the Turks is as follows: Arnold G- w - Scales was a visitor in 
and Johnson, forwards; Johnson, Clarendon and Amarillo Thursday, 
center; Lane and Chandler! While in Clarendon he visited G. 
guards. '  J. Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian were dinner guests o f Mrs.
J. L. Rennels Saturday.FARM DEBT ADJUSTMENT 

COMMITTEE W ILL MEET 
IN COURT HOUSE JAN. 14

and M iss Prescott's sis-1 
ter. Mrs. Delbert Johnston, and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H V. Sinimonds 
and children and Mrs. S. C. Starr 
o f Stroud. Okla., visited H. G. 
Simmonds the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnston 
and son spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg o f West 
Vernon.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten, H. G. Sim- 
monds and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Simmonds attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Grace Rogers in Vernon Fri
day.

Miss Susie Johnson o f Holbert 
and Mri. Roy Banner o f Sylvester 
visited Mrs. Horace Taylor Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Wisdom

or SPREAD

The Foard County Farm Debt i an£or<l ' ! ernon speni  wee,k- 
Adjustment Committe will ment Sanford o f \ erno nspent^he week-

Mr. and Mrs. Drue Seale moved and ML; '  " f  Thalia vis-
last week to Elliott \ted ir! V‘e c - L - Adkins home Sun

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Hopkins

WebbAdjustment Committe will meet ¿nd in the home o f Miss Fox’ "nar- visited Mr- and Mr-. Bailey 
in the court house Friday. Jan. 14. p„ts Mr and Mrs C J Fox Mrs o f T}lalia Sunday,
at 10 a. m., according to Julian £,nt • "  f n i t  V  h *7 »« ' Mr and Mr* A C Kev nur-i-i,* Vernon rnml c„ nor Fox and daughter. Jean, and Mrs. , “ • y  0 •

s °r v5rnoJl’ *3ural super- G_„ j Halbert accompanied t^em Iand v,i!lted their daughter. Mrs.o f Foard, Hardeman and . , ,y accompanied t..em , , ReTln« ls Sundav
rcrer Counties to Vernon Sunday afternoon. «enneis, »unaay.
ger Counties. „  , Hnehston o f Mr*- J- D. Dean of Thalia spent

Wright
visor
Wilbarger

Pt rsons desiring the service o f 
this committee should meet with 
them at that time.

o f Rav-

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston o f _ M .rs- d- V y uean OI.\ nai,a *P*)"■! 
Crowell were visitors in this com- '  UI}d_ay and Sunday night wnth Mr. |
munity Sunday. and Mrs. J. L- Gobin.

GAMBLE VILLE HONOR ROLL
Mrs. Annie Ayers left Saturday ; 

for Chiilicothe where she will vis- 
i it with relatives several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray and chil

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

___ . . . .  . . .  „ 1  „«•. oiiu o„c u».v ai.u vu«.- ,L What is the correct pronunci-|
Name, listed on the honor roll dren< pat and Christopher, o f New- ation o f the name o f the gunboat

J* ?e|j°° for the ¡port, conn., arrived Friday for a Panay?
third month are as follows: visit with Mr. Ray’s father, John 2. From whence did the Ameri-

ls! oraae hue Sollis. g j^ y  an(j w ife. can gunboat Panay get its name?
2nd Grade Bobby Solomon. j Miss Thelma Johnston o f White 3. What amount was appropri- 

, 1,1 Graae Vernon Garrett, j c ity  spent from Thursday until ated to pay the mileage o f mem- 
, °. wa* nelther absent or tardy Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Del- ber? on account o f the special ses- 
lunng this period. | bert Johnston. 1 sion of Congress?

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Criup o f 4. What prompted the Canadian 
MOVING TO HILL COUNTY ¡Flagstaff. Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. “ stork derby?”

---------  R. A. Rutledge o f Rayland visit- 5. What was the name o f the
Mr. and Mrs. John Melnar will ed 'Mr. and Mi’s. Otto Schroeder Canadian whose will resulted 

leave the latter part o f this week Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Crisp the “ stork derby?" 
or Hill County to make their plan to leave Thursday for Tahoka 1 6. Who is the present dictator

home this year. They will be lo- to visit relatives before returning o f Russia?

PEANUT BUTTER, qt. jar, ,23c
Tomato Juice, large cans, 1 for 15c
____________ CAM PB E LL ’S OR GOLD BAR____________

Grapefruit Juice, No. 1 cans each 9c 
Grapefruit, large ones, 6 for 2 5 c  
SPINACH, No. 2 cans, each... 9 c  
Pickles, sour or dill, qt, j a r . j  6 c  
CATSUP, large bottle, each \ j c  
MUSTARD, qt jar, each . . . H e  
Syrup, East Texas Ribbon Cane 69c

MADE ON CONDITT FARM GAL

BEANS, Great Northern, 5 lbs. 35c
WHITE

•ated four miles south o f Hills
boro on Route 4.

They have lived on their farm 
in the Black community for the 
past six years.

home. 7. What well known educaotr1
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford and chil- has been asked by the Chairman 

dren moved Thursday from Gam- o f  the National Republican com-! 
bleville to the house recently va- mittee. John Hamilton, to head the j 
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Republican program committee? 
Cribbs and children. 8. What well known University

D a a j  p  | j f t  « 1  Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato moved did Glenn Frank recently serve as 
l i  U  L  l\  L/  LJ O  Monday from Thalia to the Owens president?

It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI- farm vacated bv Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 9. For what did John Amos, 60 j 
TUTE for 666 just to make three lie Cato recently. iyears old. become known in the |
or four cents more. Customers are j Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray and news recently? *
your best assets; lose them and I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray and children 
you lose your business. 666 is ¡visited in Quanah Monday after
worth three or four times as much! noon.
as a SUBSTITUTE. 42 Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Johnston

10. What cabinet position was 
held by Frank B. Kellogg who died 1 
recently? i

(Answers on page 5.)

STEAK, Fore Quarter, 2 lbs. 3 5 c

FOX -WAY
FOOD MARKET



i

TREES FOR SALE

We have 200 Chinese elm trees 
fo r sale at Methodist Church at 
5c per foot. Receipts from these 
sales will be used to beautify 
church grounds. See church care
taker. Joe Powell, or E. L. Yeats.

Margaret-Thalia Methodist Church
Last Sundav was a great day for 

Margaret-Thaiia Methodism. There 
was a total of 146 in Sunday 
School for the two churches. Tha
lia had sS and Manraret 58. The 
night services at Thalia were of 
especial help to the church. There 
were two conversions and one re e l1 
Initiation. One united with the 
church by baptism.

I f  you were not in the services 
last Sunday, you missed a great 
blessing. We trust that every 
member o f both churches will be 
present at their respective places 
next Sunday morning.

We give a special invitation to 
visitors at all times. Come and 
help us have a great Aldersgate

E. A. IRVINE. Pastor.
Crowell High News

FOR SALE— 160 acres, 12<> in 
cultivation, sandy soil: improve
ments not very good: 1 As miles 
west o f Black s hool house. Not 
rented for 1938. Priced at $17.50 
per acre. 20 per cent cash, balance 
20 annual payments at 5 per cent 
interest.— J. C. Thompson. Crow
ell, Texas.

Eastside Church of ChrLt
Elder L. E. aGrner of Quanah 

will preach at both morning and 
evening services Sunday. Bible 
les-on at 10 a. m. and young peo
ple's meeting at 6 p. ni.

— Repot ter.

GERALD (JOHN D. > BRANCH of
Crowell has a complimentary guest 
ticket awaiting him at The News 
office to see "A li Baba Goes to 
Town" at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Saturday night preview. Sun
day or Monday.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday. Jan. 16, 1038. Subject: 

“ L ife.”
The public is cordially invited.

FR4\TF.S DAVIS .. ................................ ....... Editor
DAPHYN MeULURE, ................................... Assistant Editor
RTI.I.IK RRftWK .................................... Joke Editor
p a y  z e ih ig  ................................... Sports Editor
nhpnTH V  PT.VS1IER an.) SYBIL MULLINS .. ....Reporters ,
.irA K IT A  RROWV ............................. ............ Society 1
HENRY BLACK and VERA PATTON Faculty Advisers I

C. H. S. January 13. 1938 C. H. S. 1

If  we know everything we 
wouldn’t have or need faith.

Pleasure is the only good: pain 
is the only evil.

Pain is no evil— pleasure is no 
good.

LOCALS

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—

Used Car Bargains
11*36 Chevrolet Pick-l'p 
1935 Ford Coupe ........
1932 Plymouth

4 cylinder Coupe
1933 'iHC Pick-Up
1932 Chevrolet Pick-Up
1933 Ford Truck
1934 Chevrolet Truck

$290
$385

$85
*125

$85
$150
$285

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

VV anted
WANTED— Man with car to take
over profitable Rawleigh Route. 
Established customers. S a l w a y  
up this year. Must be satisfied with 
earning- of $30 a week to -tart. 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXA-175- 
101. Memphis. Tenn. 30p

MR. AND MRS. GROVER PH IL
LIPS of Thalia have complimentary 
guest tickets awaiting them at The 
News oi'ficu :<> see "A li Baba Goe- 
to Town” at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Saturday night preview. Sun
day : Monday.

Christian Science Service»
"L ife ”  is the subject o f the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. Jan. 16.

The Golden Text is: “ In the 
beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God. and the Word 
was God. . . .  In him was life; and 
the life was the light of men" 
(John 1 :l, 4).

Among the citation- which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "How 
excellent is thy loving kindness.
0  God! therefore the children of 
men put their trust under the 
shadow o f thy wring-. For with 
thee is the fountain o f life: ill

v light shall we see light”  
(Psalms 36:7, 9).

Th Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 

¡Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
¡Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
¡"Because Life is God. Life must be 
!eternal, self-exi-tent. Life is the
1 everlasting 1 AM. the Being who 
was and i> and shall be. whom

| nothing can erase” (page 389).

ANSWERS

1.

S ATED m e e t in g
'  Ä  i f  Crowell Lodge No 

840. A F & .4 M„ 
jEeli. 14. 8 p. m. Mem- 

\ £ x Z f ) y  *ii ge*. t. att nd,
visitors welcome. 

HENRY BLACK. W. M.

the

lieft
th*

D. R. MAG! :arv.

No Trespassine

NOTICE— No nuntirg. fishing or 
trespassing of am* kind allowed 
on mv lar.d.— Fard Halsell. tl

Puneye.
From one o f the islands of 

Philippine Islands.
$225,000.

. A bequest of over $500,000 
by an eccentric wealthy man to 
mothi who would give birth 

the largest number of children 
ween October 31, 1926, and 
ibei* 31, 1936.

■">. Charles Vatic« Millar.
6. J.i-eph Stalin.
7. Glenn Frank.
8. Wisconsin.
9. He ga" • one of his eyes to

h rank * habina Jr.. It* y .a i* old, 
who. be can.- of the sacrifice is
o\v able to see.

10. Secretary of State.

The poet Joaquin Miller, who 
wrote “ Sierra" was cremated when 
he died and the ashes were taken 
to the Sierra mountains and thrown 
to the forewinds?

To make a 100 per cent person 
you must hav. 87 per cent sight. 
7 per cent sound. 31«  per cent 
smell. 1 per cent taste, and 1 V* 
touch?

Thomas Fuller said, “ I f  you have 
knowledge let others light their 
candles by it?"

The Constitution does not give 
the Supreme Court the power to 
declare an act of Congress uncon
stitutional?

The Constitution does not for
bid the president to serve a third 

\ term?
The* president of any organiza

tion  is entitled to vote on every 
! motion?
, The United States constitution 
¡does not prohibit a state setting up 
a state church and prohibiting all 

othei worship?
One member of the United 

State* Supreme Court can nullify 
the action of the President, both 

¡house* o f Congress, and the other 
iudg* - of the Court?

Sophia Bronson Tittcrington 
.-aid. "T<> be polite is to do and 
.-mv the kindest things in the kind
est way” ?

Chris*o| it  Motley said the rea
son high heels were invented was 
because some women had been 
kissed on the forehead.

want to.”
Marjorie Spencer: “ It’s O. K. if 

they want to.”
J. S. Owens: "O. K. if the girl

Mary Housouer was taken to 
her home in Lubbock Sunday on 
account o f illness.

Wanda Gamble spent Thursday 
and Saturday night with Juanita 
Johnson.

A number o f Crowell people at
tended the Vernon and Crowell 
ball game in Vernon Friday night. 

Fein Pearce and Billie BrownJ . «*. u n e n ? :  o .  iv. i* m e g o .................* - -- - ----- -  - ,  ,
is old enough to make a living.” spent the week-end with Ann Mab

come public charges and others 
wilful parasites.

In the last few decades the,de
spicable attitude that, “ the world 
owes me a living,”  has character
ized many. A  modification of this 
has cropped up among campus 
workers. Many who have been 
helped by work seem to think they 
have an inalienable right to sit 
down on the job and return noth
ing for this aid.

In the past the policy o f the 
school has been one of trying to 
bring the workers to the realiza
tion o f their duty. Some have fa il
ed miserably in rising to the re-1 
sponsibility and the consequence is I 
the penalty o f hardship imposed 
o f which we have been made aware 
this week.

No. Ji, in Bloek No. 16, in Pj8 
Addition to the town of r .  I 
in Foard County, Texas, whe>T<U , C  
it is alleged that Mrs. A. A *<P, 
ham, a widow, is the last rr1*“  11
owner o f said property, by
tion duly filed with Claude f 'ro“ * 
way, County Judge of F*??® ***^1 — t f  rCounty, Texas, by the Cn •nIndependent School District' 
petition having been : , ?**• **PT

Wanda V. Gamble: “ Yes, but I 
don't know why."

Ruth Steele: “ No, high school 
isn't the place to get married."

Faye Zeibig: “ No. I don’t think 
they should because high school is 
the place to think about your 
studies, and not house duties.”  

Edward Gafford: "Just plain 
no.”

Frances Davis: "No. high school 
is not the place to get married.”  

Mary Bruce: “ Yes, indeed, if 
he is a Russian.”

of Knox City.
Alexander Sokoloff left Sunday 

for a visit in Savannah, Ga.
Margaiet Browning, a student 

from Lubbock High School, en
rolled in CHS Tuesday o f last 

I week.
Lorene Askins has withdrawn 

from CHS. She will accompany 
her parents to Robert Lee, Texas, 
where she will continue her school 
work.

The FFA boys met last Monday- 
night in the FFA room in their reg- 

jular monthly meeting.

JOKES I MID-TERM EXAMS

Teacher: “ How would you punc
tuate this sentence? 'The wind 
blew a ten dollar bill around the 
coiner’ ?"

Joe Wells: " I  would make a 
dash after the bill.”

Page Emily Post
Chief Glub Glub: “ What is it, 

Oompah?"
Cannibal Cook: “ Should Mrs. 

Smyth be served before or after 
the .-alad, master?”

Every student should be inter
ested in making good grades on 
his mid-term exams. I f  everyone 

: would stay home and study this 
week, the teacher* would not have 

j to put so many red marks on his 
papers. It is either sink or swim, 
and from all indications some are 
struggling very weakly.

MOTOR CARRIER NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

M. P. White hereby gives notice 
o f intention to file with the Cor
poration Commission o f Oklahoma, 
an application for a permit to op
erate a motor carrier for the trans
portation o f inter-freight over the 
following route, to-wit: Area o f 
Oklahoma. All persons interested 
in this proceeding may obtain in
formation as to the time and place 
o f hearing upon said application 
hy addressing the Secretary of 
Corporation C’ommL-sion at Okla
homa City, Okla.

M. P. WHITE,
30 Applicant.

LEG AL NOTICE

RESOLUTIONS MADE; BROKEN 
THE FIRST WEEK OF 

NEW YEAR

The State o f Texa.-,
County o f Foard.

On this the 15th day o f De
cember. 1937, J. R. Beverly, Jack 
Roberts and John 1 taxor, special 
commissioners appointed by the 
court to a.-sess damages to lots 
No.’s 6 , 9, and the west o f lot

15th day o f December, 19:17 
alleging that the residence! 
whereabouts o f the said Mr. 1 
A. Graham, i f  living, is unk* - _ r, 
and if deceased, the names, 
dence and whereabouts of '
heir» and legal r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , p j  
also unknown; wherein th, - j  » " j  ,, 
Crowell Independent Schoo; , lne 
trict desires to condemn said a* 
described property for t. Black
Free School purposes: Said C f c T  ! 
missioners having been dulv i f i B B t  
to assess said damage* fair);free o f L 
impartially and in ■ lea t in 'U i 
with law, do hereby ipp. • |— | n pr<

n, Rethe place and time of h t-arii^ 'SE^"»« 
parties and said matters, --he unkno*
fice o f County Judge, at esentative 
House in Crowell. Texas, ,:«rdner 
15th day o f January. 19:18 nd the* ui 

A copy o f this order enresentai 
published for the length c  ardner E 
ami in the manner as pr nknown h 
fo r by law in obtaining stives of 
by publication to be and larcroft a
at the above designated p;„ nd legal 1 
2 o’clock p. m. on Jai 15 Sarcroft, 1
for the purpose o f offen*. nknown h 
evidence they desire on th stives of 
as to the damage to l„ s ¡arnés and
against the Crowell Indej. ?gal rep 
School District, to be paid ¡arnés, 4. 
said Mrs. A. A. Graham, hi* le unknov

It Spoke For Itself
I Salesman: “ Yes, lady, this used

WHAT. WHEN. WHERE

Octc

If  a teacher i- oc upied with an- 
othei student, wait your turn for 
assistance.

Do not make fun o f others' mis
takes.

Before you go to assembly leave 
your books in a -aft* place out o f
other people’s way.

B c , ; * ous to all school em
it! c.e-.'s a* ail times.

A I • p you go to a class room,
go to your seat at once.

car is the opportunity o f a life
time."

Mr-. Graves: “ Right! I hear it 
knocking."

Miss Patton: “ Make a sentence 
with a direct object.”

Jimmie Williams: "M y teacher 
favors Claudette Colbert.”

Mis- Patton: “ What is the ob
ject?

Jimmy: ‘ ‘ A good grade."

CAN YOU IM AGINE?

SO THEY SAY-

NO WOOD ’.muling, hunting or 
trespassing Of arv kind a!c vv, d on 
land owned or L j*- -f by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. t f

LIBRARY NOTES

For Rent
FOR RENT— Bedroom, two block- 
north of square,— Mrs. Frank
Moore. 30p

FOR LEASE— 120 a are* o f farm
ing land five mile* northwest of 
Crowell, all in cultivation and im- 
nroved.— \V. L. Pechacek. Vernon, 
Route 2. 30p

HR. AND MRS. FRED BROWN
o f Thalia have complimentary 
truest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to se«- "A li Baba Goes 
to Town” at the Rialto Theatre at 
the Saturday night preview, Sun
day or Monday.

FOR LE ASE— 274 acre* of land
*ì mi. noi t nwest of Crowe 11. About
1 60 acr«•x in cultivation. balance
jrood pa stun? land and 5lientv of
water, »S(-e Harry Adam*. 3 Op

Found
AT M'i PLACE— White face bull
»bout 6 month.* >ld. Been here
»bout 2 months. Owner can have
.-ame bv paying fur feed bill and
this ad.--A . C Pechacek. tf

Many new novels by present-day 
writers have been added to the 
library this week, namely:

“ Free Woman." K a t h a r i n e  
nu b: "Murder n the Mews,”  

A. . * ; * ; • “ ?•!: 1 ' m n.
Edwi Balmer; "Wings Over Hon
olulu. Mildi > d Cram: "T"t> Much 
■: Ev> rything." and “ Second Hon- 
ymoui.." Phillip Wylie; "The 

Pyramid." Robert H ie  he ns ;
hiteoak Harvest. .Mazo de la 

Lech-: "Shy and Different." Vina 
Delmar; "Together and Apart,” 
Marg ret Kennedy; "Anything for 
Excitement." Courtney R. Coop- j 

"L«*isu.* to Repent," Ursula 
Parrott: "Pattern for Three,”  ! 
Mi ry H. Bradley: “ A Love Like 
T- a*." D I Garth; “ Wait, Wom- 
at !." V.' kj Baum; and many oth-1 

- bv n ted authors.
Th, variety of stories is such 

tha: any leader of fiction -hould , 
" .■■*■■■■ - please hi* taste.

CHS St

“ Do you think students should 
get mai ried while they are still in 

"■■I s, lin.,; :"  j* a question which 
recently. Here's what 

it think about i t :
Mo;*i lie ; “ Sure, if they get a 

chance."
John Lee: "Yeah, if she is a

blonde."
P >f. (¡raves: " I  think it would 

be bettei if they waited, although 
some very successful marriages 
have resulted from high school 
marriages.”

Ada Groomer, Margaret Woods, 
and Juanita Johnson -Handing up 
Ba.-il Nelson?

Billie Stevens staying in the
gym ?

“ Shorty”  Rus-ell courting the 
blacksmith’s daughter?

Marie Wells being sad since 
Alexander Sokoloff left?

HERE AND THERE

The straighter the path, the 
shorter the distance.

If  an opportunity to do good 
be not offered today, make one.

Work for the night is coming.
The seed will never grow in the 

granary.
Faults of good men are but 

shadows o f their virtues.

IPS TRUE! By Wiley Padan

"The bigger they come, the 
harder they fall," and Billie has 
resolved to take them all in her 
stride.

Joe Reavis presents for your 
consideration a masterful disserta
tion on love. Undoubtedly they are 
peails of wisdom gained from 
-weet experience. Maybe he did 
not play post offiee but daddy is 
postmaster.

Juanita’s little New Year’s reso
lution is progressing nicely.

Thelma Lois resolves to soak 
her chewing gum in gasoline to 
increase mileage.

Virginia Mac resolves to be 
more considerate o f the boys she 
sits across from in the aisles, and 
keep from driving them into dis
traction.

Charley say* he had a fall a 
couple o f weeks ago and doesn't 
know anything since— when?

Believe it or not, James Long 
I really looks ducky with a little 
upper down. The girl friend tried 
to get him to trim what sprouted 
in the summer vacation, but the 
prospect o f students’ smiles dis
suaded him.

I hereby resolve to create a new 
flock of boy friends even more in
teresting than those of 1937.—  
Theda Wright.

IV. F. Statser has resolved to 
put no more gum in freshmen 
girls' hair— it makes them too 
stuck up.

and legal representative* : ?sentative 
use o f .-aid property a- af, . F. B ill 

Witness our hand- •• p eim and 1 
«lay o f December, 1 7. . F. Bran

J R BEVERLY, >e unknov 
JOHN RASOR. tentative: 
JACK ROBERTS, • Cundiff 

30 Special Commie- nd legal 1
------------------------------------ i. Cundiff.

nknown h

M OTOR T R U C K IN G itives o: 
rutch an 
jral rep 
rutch, B

Operated Under a nown he
RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT * * • ®rivi • . . .  id the 1

1 nus permit Rives insurance un all loads. Your ha-ipmMb
ing business will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

»nd it seems very j 

ne sees houses and

Foard City Scholastics
(By School Reporter)

The hool situation is fair and 
better as Foard City ha.- its larg
est enrollment of the year.

And thi- we,'k ends one-half of 
* ie year's school work. The be
ginning o f school seems far away

CHRYSLER and 
PLYMOUTH
PLENTY OF USED 

CAR BARGAINS

BELL MOTOR CO
R. W BELL

Every day 
- tl, turn ■ n< see* those stream- 1 
1 i*.*• ■ 1 trailer-homes on wheels. But 
•v* pi ,11 * es a four-room bunga-

* 1 wling by the school house,
' ¡ut'hing at telephone wires and 
11, i-atcning to topple over at any 
moment, that's news.

Th< - -hool children enjoyed the 
■ *acle almost as much a.- the 

recent airplane visit.
if  you want to see real enter

tainment in the spontaneous Texan 
manner, you will see "The Blund- 
enng Herd” Friday night at 7 

¡o’clock in the Foard City auditori
um.

Enjoy the battle of words be
tween "Pappy”  (Hoot McLain) 
and "Walrus”  (Bud McLain.) See 
the foreman. Walrus, galloping 
madly across the stage on a pow
erful saw* horse. See R. J. Owens 
a Texa- Tim. a be-spectacled stu
dent who turns int,, a two-gun bad 
hnmbre. See Ben Barker as Lobo 
Zip. a tourist of the box car va
riety. See Eugene Owens making 
thing- pleasant for the attractive 
•aneh owner, Mary Erma Owens; 
as Oma Floy inspire* R. J, to 
greater deeds.

Th«* east o f "The Blundering 
Herd”  ha* practiced faithfullv.

I This group of Foard f itv exes are 
¡presenting this play for the en- 
! mynient of the community under 
the sponsor.-hip ,,f  t . „  poai(| City

I A T  k «. rt J ? ! _ * rt *,

STYLE SHOW

“Quality—Service”
A class to suit every purse.

W. Iph
Mi pei i *

kJos

O W E N  M cLARTY, Solicitor
The first year girls held their 

annual dress review in the cloth
ing room of the homemaking de
partment la*t Friday at 3 o’clock.

The following girls were oonsid- 
ered for the final decision: Lois 
Burns, Beverly Hughston, Sammy 
Gene Mills, Iva Bradford, Edna 
Brisco. Lola Mae Donaldson, Eva- 
lon Evan.-, hay Griffin, Virginia 
Moseley, Reed Sanders, Mary El
la Rettig, Pauline Stinebaugh, 1 
Reba Trammell, Laura Whitfield.

The final decision was: 
j First place— Pauline Stinebaugh; 
second place— Faye Griffin; third 
pace— Beverly Hughston; fourth 
place— Wilma Jo Lovelady; fifth 
place— Iva Mac Bradford. Sammy 
Gime Mills, Lola Mae Donaldson,
A nginia Moseley, Reed Sanders 
I*aura Belle Whitfield.

Mrs. Tom Seale acted as judge 
in the review.

« D o . « » # ; i f
\

I OWE THE WORLD

4k V,AG
TfUUKMtTIR, 
'MAGES fW Í 
ONE K(2)M 
TO ANOTHER

! . T. A. I he admission is five and
ten cent.-.

10 AMOTHEf,. '"> ' '. * ."l.v- AA! AMATEUR? TEIEVKION ÇET.

" ni!i,niiii!*iiinimi"!iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii:iinKliiiiiil,liiiiiiii„„i,„iiiiiiiiiiiiiu i

k W " n «h , a r i « ,  . «  K V «.**, J y ,

• 2 ¡2 & 2 2 p 2 £ &  - " ' i n î  ';■? ■ « » « » .

t One much discussed question. I 
1- the world gi-owing worse'1” i 

would be difficult for which to es
tablish a standard of judgment. 1 

ne t>’T,c " I  progress usually ad
vances at the expense o f another. 
h i nerally speaking, material prog, 
res* has been made at the expense 
ot moral and spiritual stability.

\th«*n our forefathers fought) 
through their pioneer lives one 
tact wa- indelibly impressed on 
hem— reward tame in proportion I

, ‘ U " td„ r ry' Toda*v in °ur com- plic.ited economic set-up, many be-!

N1

Ntrvint
(Liquid or Efferveacent Tableta)

CROW ELL  
SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 

T* JV- MABE, Proprietor 
ARTHUR THOMAS, Mgr.

? erVOUa these days. Financ 
work a id  and h*°me noises* late hours- haI
ous system that Kr* recreatI®n Put ® »train on the nerv
ache,^Nervous Indio8!*00 S1®eP1.essness« Nervous Head us Indigestion, Restlessness, Irritability.

quarrel^wHh ma*te y°u  lose friends
d S i & r  h“ b“ ,i "  " “•* *ppear »«**»■

A —suits. y U are not entlrely satisfied with the re-

bottle—|1.M. Small naekaao or bottl»-2Sc

’* ■tmMw
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TH E  STATE OF TEXAS fc . J. Hunter, D. H. Hancock and tatives o f Emcr Smith. John T. 
1«  81w„ . .  unknown heirs and legal rep-,Smith and the unknown heirs and

H  o f Foard County, Greeting: resentatives ° f  D. H. Hancock, R. legal representatives of John T.
Yog are hereby commanded to R- Hinton and the unknown heirs Smith, Fianklin Smith and the 

immon Delilah Allen and the un- and legal representatives o f K. H. 'unknown heiis and 1 .gal represen- 
aowa lieirs and legal representa- Hinton, Rusha B. Hinton and the tatives of Fianklin Smith, Ger- 
•v m  o f Delilah Allen, E. P. Allen unknown heirs and legal represen- trude Smith and the unknown heirs 
tad the unknown heirs and legal tatives o f Rushu B. Hinton, A. M. and legal representatives of Ger- 
•eproaontatives of E. P. Allen, W. Jackson Jr. and the unknown heirs trude Smith. John Smith and the r. Andwson and the unknown and legal representatives o f A. M. I unknown heirs and legal repre- 
telia aad legal representatives o f Jackson Jr., M. C. Johnson and the sentatives o f John Smith, James 
ft . T. Anderson, N. F. Anderson unknown heirs and legal represen- L. Smith and the unknown heirs 

■ ■  unknown heirs and legal tatives o f M. C. Johnson, M. C. and legal representatives o f James 
tives o f N. F. Anderson, Jack.-on and the unknown heirs and L. Smith, T. F. Smith and the un- 
Anderson and the un- legal rcpiesentative.- of M. C. Jack- known heirs and legal representa-

leiis and legal representa- »on, John Jackson und the un- tives o f T. F. Smith. Mary E Simp-
h n  of James M. Anderson, I. W. known heirs and legal representa- son and the unknown heirs and 
h tw k i gnd the unknown heire and tives of John Jackson. Mary B. legal representatives o f Mary E. 
egal representatives of I. W. Jackson and the unknown heirs Simpson, J. J. Stoker and the un- 

J. W. Brooks and the un- and l‘‘8al representatives o f Mary known heirs und legal represen-
. . . -------------*- R .lurkson i lara Jackson and the tatives of J. J. Stoker Sallie K

6. in 
of CrwJ 

«as, whf'J

wam. n . o n ™ »  t> (ackson Clara Jackson and the tatives o f J. J. Stoker, Sallie E.
fa ir *  and legal r^ re« ‘" u ‘  unknown heirs and legal represen- Stoker and the unknown heirs and
f  J. W. Brooks, Francis I. o f Ciara j uck.-on, E. A. legal representatives o f Sallie h.and tho unknown heirs
^ r e p r e s e n t e s *  o f F r in - K fjleber, » "d  ihe_ unknown ^heiiv | Stoker._C_ertrude B. Simpson and

U I lK I lU V t  II  I IC I IO  cl 11U i v g M a
¡tatives o f Sarah A. Bar- the unknown heirs and legal ren-Unn r .  , ,, .
Hen Blevans and the un- “ ‘sentatives o f H. ( ’ Krienkami! k n l»  k°'- ‘ ' Smith and the un-l 

irs and legal representa- Emma Krienkamp and the un-;t ive i o f “ " í  l¿‘ ‘íal representa-
■ * -  “  J*-™  F kn“ "  • » »  M  L Sr A . ^ rL £ j

* 1,1 oavnVy A Rarrroft aIlt* leST®l representatives o f E. A. the unknown heirs and legal rep-
h. irs and leval Keileber, H. C. Krienkamp and ¡resentatives o f Gerturde B. Simp-

'M M NIltt
, ro ftT Í jelen Blevans and the un- 
'm own lieirs and legal representa

he i l i l  ññknnwn heirs and tives Emma Krienkamp, L. F. ¡and legal representatives of Mary
» ¡ S t r i c t . x  — ne lames F Keyes and the unknown heirs and C. M. Smith, Gertrude B. Smith
fiied o r^ ¡¿n* * ^ i i7aheth Brvant and’ the lesral representatives o f L. F. and the unknown heirs and legal
r‘ IW .f iE S S J lh e ta a n d le «? re p re s e " ! Keyes. Mrs. L. F. Keyes and the ; representatives o f Gertrude B. 
sulrn,- ~ ^  Rrvnnt F W unknown heir.» and legal represen- Smith. J. L. Scott and the un-
aid Mid'thc unknown heirs and tatives o f Mrs. L. F. Keyes, Mrs.'known heirs and legal representá
is ..»i. M<l thC .Un” "  m  J. F. Keyes and the unknown heirs tives o f J. L. Scott. Sidney L. Sam-
name, 2 ,  í-Tív,.., Ri-vaiit and the un- and le*fal represenUtivoa o f Mrs. iUels and the unknown heirs and
its of Í ÍT L Ífc iirs  and- leiral* representa- J- Keyes, Abb Luce Sr. and the legal representatives o f Sidney
» n t a t m - g n  F -thri- Rrrnnt D J Black unknown heirs and legal repre-iL. Samuels. Mrs. J. P. Smith and 
■in the Í J * tJ»e unknown'heir« and legal wntatives of Abb Luce Sr.. Jesse ¡the unknown heirs and legal rep-
S,-h,v, SarjMntatirc:: o f D J Black. M. ,^UCV and tke unknown heirs_ and jn-sentatives of Mr.-. J. P. Smith,

in said* ’ ‘ 1 1 ““  "  0 *L 1 ‘
for

WVCB U1 I/. «I. Uiavn, *»*. . .
______and the unknowm heirs *eiP*l representatives o f Jesse Mary Y. Smith and the unknown

*"r f* nd legal representatives o f M. A. Luce, David Luce and the un- heirs and legal representatives o f
: *a" Hack, L. O. Barcroft and the un- known ,he" 's «nd legal representa-; Mary Y. Smith. Gao. H. Simpson
1 d.ul> '*SWB h*irs and legal representa- t ,ves David Luce, W illiaiI'illiam Y. land the unknown heirs and legal
'» fair ivea o f L. O. Barcroft, Elizabeth and th* unknown heirs and representatives o f Geo. H. Simp

-” and the unknown heirs and i ? * ? 1 representatives o f illiam son. J. Y. SmitaccordJB

¡^ 1  r ^ ^ n t a t j v e s  o f Eiizaoetn heiis a n d l^ lT e ^ r ^ n U -U iv e s "  o f J. Y. Smith, J. P. Smith
, n * ebeira .®aum*f8.1 tives o f Abner Luce. Wm. R. Luce and the unknown heirs and legal i
*•!'. .r-kia unknown hells and eg. ‘P* and tht. unknown heirs and legal representatives o f J. P. Smith. M.
• at “ » “ tatives o f Rc^ cf “  i,.?.iinm" i representatives o f Wm. R. Luce,! Selman and the unknown heirs and 1 
ivic Theodore Baumbiudnei'.Martha L. Lo ftinan d  the un-: legal representative.- of M. Sel-

u“ .kn<yw “  ,r8 a ' L j ?  known heirs and legal representa- man, Fiances H. Shelton and the
t 9l2 F * atBi W0!  n l  e0 r?' - nB| X ' taives o f Martha L. Loftin, Dr. unknown heirs and legal represen- 

lvr 1 wrdnw, E- A. Barcroft and  ̂ Oliver T. Loftin and the unknown tatives o f Frances H. Shelton, A. 
l> f S 11Rnrn^lft ^   ̂ A and legal representatives o f Sheppard and the unknown

Smith and the unknown
sentatives^of" Elizabeth ,Y - ^  Abner Luce and the un-j heirs and »nd legal reprewnta-

3 /14, and patented to the heirs 
o f Abb Luce Sr. on May 21, 1888, 
by Pat. No. 558, Vol. 24, and more 
particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest cor
ner o f said Abb Luce Sr. survey; 
thence south 2748.4 vrs. to south
east corner o f Fractional Section 
No. 448, Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, a stake, which is 42.4 
vrs. south of the northwest cor
ner of sub-survey No. 65. o f the 
Crowell Realty Company’s Sub
division o f the W. 1 /3 o f the Abb 
Luce Sr. survey, as shown by the 
map o f said subdivision as same is 
recorded in Vol. J, page 10 o f the 
Plat Records o f Foard County. 
Texas; thence east with original 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey line, 
1700 vrs. to point in E. B. line 
o f subsurvey No. 72. o f said Crow
ell Realty Co.'s subdivision, which 
is 42.4 vrs. south o f its northeast 
coiner; thence north 2748.4 vrs. 
to N. B. line said Abb Luce Sr. 
survey; thence west 1700 vrs. to 
place o f beginning; containing 
824.76 acres o f land.

Snid 824.76 acres o f land i- also 
known and described as being the 
north 1.22 acres o f subsurvey No. 
65. the north 1.22 acres o f subsur
vey No. 66 , the north 1.22 acres of 
sub-survey No. 67, the north 1.22 
acres o f sub-survey No. 68, the 
north 1.22 acres o f sub-survey No. 
60, the north 1.22 acres o f .sub- 
survey No. 70, and the north 1.22 
acres o f Sub-survey No. 71. and 
the north 1.22 acres o f sub-sur-

vcy No. 72. and all o f sub-surveys 
Nos. 73. 74. 75. 76. 77, 78, 70, 
80, 81. 82. 83. 84. 85. 86, 87, 88. 
80, 00. 01, 02, 03, 04. 05, 06, 07, 
08. 00. 100, 101, 102. 103, 104, 
105. 106, 107, 108. 100, 110, 111, 
112, 113, 114. 115, 11«. 117, 118, 
110, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125. 
12«. 127, 128, 120, 130. 131, 132, 
133. 134, 135, 136. 137, 138, 139, 
14C, 141, 142, 143, 144, 145. 146. 
147, 148, 140, 150, 151, 152, and 
all o f the north 15 acres o f the 
west 1 /3 o f the Abb Luce Sr. sur
vey, and all as shown by map of 
the Crowell Realty Company's Sub
division thereof, as same is re
corded in Vol. 1 , page 10 o f the 
Plat Records of Foard County, 
Texas, and that on the 1 st day o f 
January, 1938, while he was law
fully seized anil possessed there
of, defendants unlawfully ejected 
him therefrom, to his damage in 
the sum of $3,000.00. That plaint
iff and those under whom he 
claims have had peaceable, adverse 
possession o f said land under title 
and color o f title for more than 
three years prior to th tiling o f 
said suit; that plaintiff and those 
under whom he claims have had 
peaceable, continuous, actual and 
adverse possession o f said land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same and paying all taxi >. due 
thereon a< they accrued, claiming 
title adverse to all others during 
said neriod, under deed« duly 
recorded and registered more than 

.five years before the filing of the

petition; that plaintiff and those 
under whom he claims have had 
actual, open, visible, notorious, 
continuous, exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said 
land for more than ten year- be
fore the commencement of the 
suit, claiming title thereto a- 
against all others during said pe
riod. ami have al.-o had such pus- 
session claiming title under fence 
and while cultivating same for 
more than ten years, and have paid 
taxes thereon a- they accrued for 
more than ten years, which pos
session continues to subsist; that 
plaintiff and those whose e.-tate he 
has and under whom he claims ha- 
had open, visible, notorious, con
tinuous, exclusive, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land, 
claiming title hostile to the world, 
for more than twenty-five year- 
before the filing o f this .-uit and 
is now in actual possession there
of. and he and those under whom 
he claims have had such posses
sion for such period claiming such 
title while cultivating and using 
.-aid property and paying taxe.- 
thereon as they accrued, and has 
also had such possession for said 
period under deeds describing the 
whole o f said tract, having same 
entirely enclosed, using and culti
vating and having actual, peace
able possession o f the whole of 
-aid tract for more than twenty- 
five years prior to the filing of 
this suit; that defendants assert 
some sort o f claim to said land.

the n a t u r e  of which is un
known to pliantiff but is un
founded and plaintiff prays for 
judgment for his damages, for title
to and possession o f said land, 
for removal of cloud therefrom,
for writ o f pn«-M'-ion. and such 
other relief as he may be entitled 
to re eive.

You are commanded to so sum
mon '-a< h of mi h defendants and 
to serve thi - citation by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each v. ek for four consecutive 
week previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, but if there be 
no newspaper published in your 
county, then in any newspaper in 
the nearest county where a news
paper is published.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof thi- writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J. A. Stovall. Clerk o f 
the District Court o f Foard Coun
ty. Texas,

Given under my hand and Seal 
of said Court in the City o f Crow
ell thi- 11th day of January, A.
D. 1938.
(S E A L ) J. A. STOVALL.

Clerk of the District Court o f 
Foard County, Texas.

Issued this 1 1 th dav o f Janu
ary, A. D. 1938.

J. A. STOVALL,
Clerk of the District Court o f 

33 Foard County, Texas.

1„. , lame, and th„ unknown heirs and Jo?l'Ph Luce, Sarah Luce and the known heirs and legal representa-
;  1 o f unknow-n heirs and legal represen- tives o f L. L. Scearce. Claude R.Imiep representative» __ o f Will t. t ,v„ .  (lf s„ r„ K , i n ------ c i..... . „„,i ,i,„ n,;,., an,j

R. 
un-

Reanson and the unknown ^ulc* uml ln‘‘ un'  Known neirs ana legal representa-
a £ . . . n, * ......... ............... known heirs and legal representa- tives o f Rena Simms. Lige Sand-

tives of James Luce, Alexander el's and the unknown heirs and
as afea-» a ,
this t eirs and legal representatives of

I

mnn- I10- l f £ f L u“Vrt w n r l i,^r,. ” L . ’Yh- tives o f Sarah M. Luce, \V. S. Luce M. Shelton and the unknown hei'i- 
« I . ™  t  i‘, ' ' „ j  ’ and unknown heirs and legal : nd legal representatives o f
S y ,/ ir  \ n,11 ( alter P Stella **P ™ en t.tive8 o f W. S. Luce. M. George M. Shelton. George W.

J?' v ' ¡ '  J. Luce und the unknown heirs Shelton and the unknown heirs and
S, and legal representative.- o f M. J. legal representatives o f George

'¿ i 'o u l .  „ „ i  , kI  „ „  Luce, Muriah J. Luce and the un- W. Shelton. J. J. Woodson and the 
now» balls’ tmd leiril representa- known ht'il‘8 an‘* 1«**1 representa- unknown heirs and legal represen-, 

m  m  r r  tives o f Mariah J. Luce, E. H. Luce tatives o f J. J. Woodson, M. F . ; 
!5 * tk . k lir l ’ and i,.®n̂  and thc unknown heirs and legal Wakefield and the unknown heirs
d i V  M r  w r  representatives o f E. H .Luce.J A. and legal representatives o f M. F.

r „„|0,( ' ' i „ „ ’ Luce and the unknown heirs and Wakefield, P. S. Witherspoon and 
"irs and Ito-al r<.pie-enta- Ie* al representatives o f J. A. Luce, the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
v. ‘ a t E. V. Luce and the unknown heirs resentatives o f P. S. Witherspoon,
, i, and legal representatives o f E. V. J. G. Witherspoon and the unknown
•»entatiw - nf \ I Pros Luce, Katie Luce and the unknown heirs and legal representatives o f 
rv , unknown h‘‘irs and il'8al representatives o f J. G. Witherspoon. Frank Wither-
i » « i y™nrBM.ntiitiw« of Katie Luce, J. A. Lane and the spoon and the unknown heirs and ¡ 

ahv Ie«Ji! riuren and the unkl*<>wn heirs and legal represen- legal representatives o f Frank ,

ur haiL

heirs and legal represen- tatj ve? of J- A. Lane, E. V. Lane Witherspoon. Bettie C. Walton and j 
Jesse Duren" W C Dan- and unknown heirs and legal the unknown heirs and legal rep-1 

■p  the unknown heir's and representatives o f E. V. Lane, A. ljsentatives o f Bettie C. Walton. | 
SSpresentatives o f W. C. Luce »nd the unknown heirs Ella . »r igh t and the unknown 
^ M a rg a re t  Duren and the i.*nd 1 cpresentative* o f A. W. heirs and legal representatives o f j 

heirs and legal represen- Luce, Cumi Luce and the unknown Ella W. Wright, William S. Walton 
Of Margaret Duren, B. F. l\oir!'. an<l 1*8»! representatives o f and the unknown heirs and legal I 

<1 the unknown heirs and L’umi Luce, George F. Moore and representatives of William S. Wal- 1 
■esentatives of B. F. Dur. 1 tke unknown heirs and legal rep- ton. Lora M. Walton and the un- 

A . "A. DeBerry and the un- resentatives o f George F. Moore, known heirs and legal
n he

representa-
Irabelle Morgan and the unknown tives o f Lora M. Walton, da*“ 5 

leirs and legal representa- heii> anJ )p , representatives o f R. Walton Jr. an« the unknown
A. A. DeBerry, Bazil E%- j  b „  M„ rKan, Florence J. Me- heirs and legal representatives o f 1 th,. unknown heirs and - *

heirs Janies R. Walton Jr., Robert E .
heirs •

lancial j 
hard 

nerv* 
[ead-
y-
;nds,
Tant

rves
jus,
und
re-

‘J

WSl

the unknown heirs and
ipcsentatives o f Bazil Ev- '  °mbs and the unknown
iph H. Evans and the un- and legal representatives o f Flor- .Walton and the unknown 
Sirs and legal representa- cn‘je ^ - -'“ 'Combs, J. M. Muldoon and legal repre.sentatives o f Rob- 
Joseph H. Evans, George an<l the unknown heirs and legal ert E. Walton. Kinnev B. Walton 
is and the unknown heirs representatives o f J. M. Muldoon. and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives o f George -'lattnew Muldoon and the un- representatives of Kinney B. Wal- 
, Mary A. Evans and the Known heirs and legal representa- ton. Kinkey B. Walton and the un
heirs and legal repTe- “ ve® of Matthew Muldoon. Ona known heirs and legal representa- 
o f Mary A. Evans, John co.uise Moore and the unknown tives o f Kinkey B. Walton C W 

im gm m  and the unknown heirs “ e,r* and legal representatives o f Wilson and the unknown heirs and 
id 1*|«1 representatives o f John u rr\ ,  “ ise Moore, John Hender- legal representative.- o f C. W Wil- 
. Erane. Luman B. Evans and the s«n Moore and the unknown heirs SOn, Frank Willard and the un- 
ikafUb heirs and legal represen- a"d  legal representatives o f John known heirs and legal reprosenta- 

o f Luman B. Evans. Jas. D. Henderson Moore, J. B. Neil and tives o f Frank Willard, S. C.
d the unknown heirs and the unknown heirs and legal rep- Woiton and the unknown heirs and 

«resen ta tives  o f .  Jas. D. resentatives of J. B. Neil, C. T. legal representatives o f S. C. 
■liza Evans and the un- f hillips and the unknown heirs Woiton. J. E. Waugh and the un- 
fceirs and legal representa- representatives o f C. T. known heirs and legal representa-

■  Eliza Evans, Mrs. Byer Phillips, Martha L. Phillips and tives o f J. E. Waugh, Mrs. Susan 
•nd the unknown heirs and the unknown heirs and legal rep- Moore and the unknown heirs and 

sentatives o f Mrs. Byer resentatives o f Martha L. Phillips, legal representatives o f Mrs. Susan 
yer Evans and the un- Alice Power and the unknown Moore, Walker F. Moore and the 
airs and leital representa- ntm'« and legal representatives of unknown heirs and legal represen- 
Bver Evans. John Evans Alice Power, Chas. M. Power and tatives o f Walker F. Moore, John 
unkrowi: heirs and legal t» (' unknown heirs and legal rep- M. Moore and the unknown heirs 
(stive o f John Evans, resentative., o f Chas. M. Power, and legal representatives o f John 
Evans ¿end th - unknown H._ C. Pov.ell and the unknown M. Moore, Baldwin S. Moore and 
id iegal representatives o f » - " f ,  a" li 1 '8a! representatives o f the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
Evans, G^orjrt* M. Evan.« ^ ^  Powfll, Ida Powell and-t.ie resentatives o f Baldwin S. Moore, 
unknown heirs and legal unknown heirs and iegal represen- Frank L. Glasscock and the un- 
t..tives o f George M. Ev- t»tive.- of Ida Powell, Mrs. L. J. known heirs and legal representa- 
T. Fulmor; and the un- P»ul a“ d the iinsnown heirs and tives o f FYank L. Glasscock, and 
icces^ors o f Z. T. Fulmore, „ 8al representatives oi Mrs. L. J. C. L. Hemming and the unknown 
, T. J. Foree and the un- * auL Chailes R. Paul and the un- heirs and legal representatives o f 
leirs and legal represen- known heirs and legal repre.-enta- C. L. Hemming, and Abb Luce Jr. 
t  T . J. Foree, John Fleuret ,°^ Charles R. Paul, Sarah A. and the unknown heirs and legal 
unknown heirs and legal Robbins and the unknown heirs representatives o f Abb Luce Jr., 
tatives o f John Fleuret, and legal representatives o f Sarah the residence o f each and all o f 
Gibson and the unknown A. Robbins, Richard P. Robbins said parties being unknown, to ap- 
I legal representatives o f and the unknown heirs and legal Dear at the next regular term o f 
Gibson, Etta V. Granger Perre.-intatives o f Richard P. District Court o f Foard County 
unknown heirs and legal Robbins, J. H. Roe and the un- to be held at the court house 
tatives o f Etta V. Grang- known heirs and legal representa- thereof in the city o f Crowell on 
Gibson and the unknown tives o f J. H. Roe, Thomas Smith the second Monday in February, 

i  legal representative.« o f and the unknown heir.» and legal 1938. being the 14th day o f Feb- 
ibson, MBry Ann Glover representatives o f Thomas Smith, ruary, 1938, then and there to 
unknown heirs and legal Tdartha Smith and the unknown answer the petition filed in said 

tatives o f Mary Ann Glov- heh>' and legal representatives of court on the 11th day o f January, 
. Glover and the unknown Martha Smith, John L. Smith and 1938, the file number o f which is 
d legal representatives o f *»•’ unknown heirs and legal repre- 2621, in which suit R. L. Kincaid 
jlover, Mary C. Holland sentatives o f John L. Smith, J. L. is plaintiff and the above named 
unknown lit irs and legal Smith and the unknown heirs and parties are defendants; the cause

ttatives of Mary C. Hoi- lp8» l representatives o f J. L. of action being in substnnee rs 
lilah Herald and the un- Smith, George C. Smith and the follows:1 ’  -  ’ — 1 'T’L - l  — nn*« o nn/l

El leg "" iTprerentatWes o f'and  The unknown heirs and le g a l , of land .Mtuate. lying and being 
■c»rn<i i l pries J Hunter i representatives o f Éddy I. Smith, in Foard County, Texas, and beinç 
| unknown^heir» and legal Elmer Smith and the unknown,all o f the north 824.7« acres o fI  unknown neirs ana iegni i « » “ ' »  «<*u M..n..vn . . , —  . .  —  _____  ______  ____
htativeb o f Charles J. Hunt- I heirs and legal representatives o f j the west one-third o f the Abb 
| Hur.tlT and the unknown Elmer Smith, Emer Smith and the) Luce Sr. League and Labor sur- 
id le,;al representatives of,unknown heirs aad legal represen-,vey, by virtue o f Certificate No.

for $1.50 a year
YOU W ILL RECEIVE 
52 ISSUES OF THE

The Foard County News
Clubbing Rates Are As Follows:

W IC H ITA  F A L L S  D A IL Y  TIMES
One Y e a r -------------------------

W IC H ITA  F A L L S  RECORD-NEWS 
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$4.50
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Phone 163J or 13J

I Hartley Easley 
In Race For Com,,

Activities of Foard 
County H. D.Women

(Myrna Holman, Agent)

K V V W W V W V

Pioneer Gilliland 
Couple Celebrate 

49th Anniversary !,

Bridal Shower for
Mrs. Crews Cooper

Mun
ich  and

The children 
great-grandchild i
Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Knox County co 
their home in the 
nity Sunday, ,1a 
the 4i*th weddii 
Mr. and Mr>. Cot 
was a surprise t 
sumptuous meal 
large crowd at l 

Music w ts t'u

et
grandchildren, 
and friends of 

T. Cook, pioneer 
ip le , gathered at 
Gilliland commu*

■J. to celebrate 
t anniversary of 

The gathering 
the honoree-. A 

was served to a 
ie noon hour, 
ni-hed by the

a by Mr!

Mrs. Crews Cooper, who. befou 
he: recent mamage, was Miss f.%- 

hnsen, was named honor truest 
lovely -hower on Monday^ at 

ternoon at the home of Mr 
.on Welch, with Mrs. \\
Mrs. Glen Fox as hostessc 

Guests were received 
Welch and asked to register in ttu 
M-ide's book. Seats ot honor wer 
provided on the divan for 
mother o f the bride. Mrs. t 
John- n. for the honor guest. 
Cooper, and for her mother-in-law, 
Mr-. R. H. Cooper Sr.

Mi- Henry Borchardt read two 
, from Sirs. Grace Noll Crow
.11. -Aprons" and “ A Prayer tor 
Womankind." Punch was served.

Welch presiding

In-ailing a water system at their 
I ) ___ _ 1  W A  I  home was not a very expensive
I  r G C i n C l  NO. I  ¡Ob. according to Miss Opal ( a[ '1 1 V V l I I V l  l l V s  • iloilf member of the Gambleville

______ _ Home Demonstration Club.
Tho News i- authorized to an- The men of the famib’ < ug a 

nounce this week the candidacy well east o f th  ̂ windmilU
of Hartlov Easley of the Vivian the be-t parts «1 two, old

nitv for the office of Com- to make one good one. a *1 Placea
of precinct No. 4. sub- n one hundred gallon tank on Ja

action o f the Demo- tower nearby. 1 ipe which had pi

E. G. Grimsley
in Commissioners 

Race, Precinct 2

Frank Moore Will 
Seek Re-Election 
As Public Weigher

In the announcement column of p,.ank Moore announced thw

commu 
missione! 
ject to the

The News this week will he found wpi,k that |u. ¡s a candidate for re, 
the name o f E. G. Gmnaley o f (lU,t.tion to the office o f Puglie 

authorized us to \yt,¡Kher, Precinct No. 1. and au-Thalia, who ha> 
announce his candidacy foi

of Precinct No. 2, sub
Coni-

icct to the action ot tnc n. rno- towor . > ■* .....- . missionor ot rrecim i «...
curie primarn - in July. vious y been used on another fmm jod  to t,u. action o f the Democrat-

Mr. Easley was born and reared was buried a-iout fou - . .lie primaries,
in tho Vivian community and has and tho water which pioved to - j j r Grimsley ha.- lived in the 
horn engaged in stock fanning and .-oft. piped to various paits ot tn jTha|ia comn,unity for sixteen

pipe

the
W.

Mrs.

ranching all o f his life and is well house and yam. 
known to the people of Foard The water \ya 
County. hath and sink in the house.

In iii..king his announcement Mr. hydrants were placed in th > « ' 
Kaslev had the following to say: “ 1 ¡One was piaivd in the .
will appreciate the support and in- ¡.ml glass started on the a ''«-  
fluencc of the voters of my pre-|other wa, placed in the hack >aiu 
cinet in the campaign for this of- so that water coil d h e . 
tic  and if I am elected l will do into the wash house. The family 
my best to make you a good and is very well pleased with the te- 
efrtcient officer.”  suits, according to Miss ( at toll.

1 the vears and is well known to
,t0 x\v„ pie o f Commissioners Precinct No. 

2 am has
tho voters

no hesitancy
for a fuir and favorable ’.** and 

consideration o f his candidacy for

thoiTzed that his announcement be 
made in this issue o f the paper.

Mi. Moore makes the following 
statement in regard to his candi
dacy:

“ In announcing my candidacy 
for a second term, I wish to ex

it, asking »■«•ss my appreciation to 'h^ fanm

to the poo. 1

... non,>h howl and the two stock and remarks on pruning. R port- have been made on home
serving the guests. Mis. J. S. Ray will discuss nature 1 demonstration work in the county

The lovelv gifts were presented trees and shrubs. I for 11*37. The following is a brief
iV . Welch and Mrs. Fox who Mrs. Hubert Brown will present ¡luminary of these reports:

Propps 01 chest ra.
All members of the immediate 

family were present with the ex
ception >'f one g 'inds r. Gride ,, .................. - ........ - „  .
\Yi iiams, : H N M and brought them in. in a large has- Mate flowers,
two M.ns-in-law. Dan F. Horne kl,t The honoree was then es-
and M ti Williams. coi ted to an adjoining room where

Mr. and Mr- Cook moved to more gifts were on display.
Knox County t-irty-thre* 
ago from Coman 
bought their

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
V 1 v vo   

war- About thirty guests were present 
Okla., and and a number o f others sent gifts.

miles

„.... voters o f Foard County 
for the co-operation given me dur- 
;nir 1 iw. vein that I have been in

this office in the Democratic pri-

mainiemi«kiigly'his announcement “ I have tried to render efficient
Mi Grim-ley had the following to service, and wlll a.^  .at,['on in mypreciate your considoiation in my
>a- i feel that I a in well qualified j campaign for re-election. '£
to attend to the duties o f this of- elected, will continue to discharge
lice and if elected I want to assure the dutie f
you that I will give fair and im-|of my ability, 
partial consideration to all business |-------------------
that affects the people of this pie- f u t|,er enforce laws on the Tex-

net. I will appreciate your in- a> hi^hwavs, according to Mr.
campaign and sin- y a|H.e

Sixteen commercial licenses 
have been obtained from the of- 
ficer o f the Driver’s License De-

of this office to the best

¡fluence in thi 
Icerely solicit .
go to the polL- in the coming elec-

Entertains in Honor 
of Daughter-in-Law

farm home ter
southeast of Truseott where they 
-till live. Mr. and Mrs. Cook have 
six children, ail <>f whom, with 
their families live near Gilliland.
They have thirty grandchildren Qn Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
ai tour great g and children. p,.a ii Carter entertained with a Thomas. Kathleen Eddy. Marjorie

T entire is; if relative- pres- beautifully appointed duet bridge Kiith Barker, Paula Plunkett. Re- 
ent f. : " e  .e.eln ition were Mr. ¡n honor of her daughter-in-law, ¿ecca Ross, Sharon Sue Haney, 
and Mr-. •’ S. Cook and-on, Alton: j  j .  Carter, o f Dalhart. Janet Roark. Evelyn Allen. Patsy
Mr. and Mr- .J D t'ook and -h il-; Distinctive tally cards and score j>,„ld. June Billington and the hon- 
dren. Nina. Ethalyn. J. T. and pa<D, designed and drawn by the eree.
Howard; Mr and M - W T. Cook honoree, were used. Refreshments of sandwiches and
and ehildren. hi. , Loretta anti The guists included Misses Mil- fruit punch were seived with the 
Sue: Mr. and M - il H. Williams fired Cogdell, Anne Lee Long. Mary birthday cake. Chewing gum was 
and children. Jolyi: i Henry Jr.: Kagland Thompson, Elsie hay used as favors.
Mr and Mr- A ,r Horne and Roark. Mrs. G. V. Walden, Mrs. June Billington acted as hostess
two children. V. ¡nir.e and J. Der- Ted Burrow. Mrs. Tanner Billing- in the serving and also directed the
ward; Mr- M. (1 William- and ( on and Mrs. Carter. games.
children. Mild.oi, Muriel, Coun- Period miniatures were present- Billie Jolyne received a number
cil. Dorothy Y ....... Monroe. Vera t.fi to Miss Roark, who made high Df  njce gifts.
and Reta J : D . Aliene. Joyce, score, and to Mrs. Carter. ----------------------
L. D and Fa;.'« H me. children of The hostess was assisted by Mr*.
Mrs. Dan E. Horne, deceased. Lewi- Ballard and little son, F. L.

Mr. anti Mrs. Gle McGuire anti Dainty refreshments were served, 
baby son. Lewis; Mr. and Mrs

I One bundle 1 ant! fifty-three
.women and hi' girls were listed in ( , soijcit Vour vote when you
seven women’s and six girls clubs '

. — :----  , , ,  di. ring the year. One hundred and ,
On Tuesday afternoon. Jan. 11, l f f  the women and eighty o f 1 ........................... ........................... - .... .

Mrs. Tanner Billington celebrat- . • , complete.I all or part o f _ _  . , partment in Crowell during the
ed the ‘.'th birthday of her little t.0.,ip0, at01 s’ goals outlined in W i l d c a t *  F a c e  H a r d  l’a>t two weeks. Eleven licenses
daughter, Billie Jolyne. L, . i..n .,«• Work. n  . r  e  L  J  1 -  were secured on Tuesday, Jan. 4.

Games o f fiddle sticks and also th ‘ .„udeted il l  P a r t  OT S c h e d u l e  anfi five last Tuesday. One apph-
outdoor game- were enjoyed.; Twenty-eight gills com »leti.l ail _______  .ant wa* n-fused a license because
Those present for the happy occa- / ^ ¡."V 'lo t  o 'f’ the'work but The Crowell Wildcats face tho o f poor eyesight and was advised
sion were as follows: Bettye Jean m m u i n  a iui 
Seale, La Rue Graves, De Alva

P. T. A. EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETS

Arthur Propjx- and baby. Patsy 
Jack, of Benjamin; Mr. and Mr-. 
J. H. Coltharp and son-. Donald 
Gale ami Gary Max of Guthrie; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vernon Dixon and 
baby, Jimmv Dal . of Portales. N. 
M.

Several friends joined in cele
bration a- follows: Mrs. L. B.

GROWELL GARDEN CLUB
Members of the executive board 

of the Crowell Parent-Teacher As
sociation met Thursday afternoon. 
Jan. t>, in the home of Mrs. W. B.The Crowell Garden Club will

meet Friday, Jan. 14. at tht. Chris- Tyaingcr. Final plans were made 
tian Church with Mrs. Mason for Fathers’ night and the open- 
Brown as leader. She will give jng of the new building, 
helpful ideas on receiving nursery Mrs. Tysinger served a delicious

-—  refreshment plate to the following: 
Mrs. L. B. Baty and baby; Mr. and Mesdames J. T. Billington. R. 1. 

Props and son. Herbert; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Farris, Joe Laquey and Rincaid, I. D. Moseley.
Mrs. Dud McDonald and Harold Dick Bayes, making a total of £ leaner. T. B. Klepper

clockt, -41 evoendltuie ol »cm.'.'c. oi.\- sis ih k - ............... . - -—  —  ------ . .
teen closet- wen* built and twenty- will attend the Matador tourna- and those in doubt as to whether 
three remodeled. Seventy-seven mint on Friday and Saturday, or not they are required to have 
Miuinned work boxes 54 checked Jan. 2 1-22. »  chauffeur’s license are advised to
the good looks chart for girls, and | This number includes “ Big Five inquire at that time.
6’’ made dresses. conference tilts with Olney, Wich- Anyone who drives an automo

"Seventy-seven of the eighty-nine | ita Falls and Quanah.
4-H club girls enrolled made gar- ell boys w " 
den plan-. 57 of these checked their row night -

■ ■■ tertain the Quanah Indians here
the following Tuesday. On Thurs
day night, Jan. 20, two o f the 
strongest teams in the conference 
will scratch it out when the Wild
cats meet the under rated but very 
powerful Coyotes from Wichita 
Falls on the Crowell floor. The 

for this period is 
the

Keen of Wichita Falls; Mr. and -ixty-one persons.

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY « Í  SATURDAY
COFFFF First Pick, 2-lb can 50c

(A REAL VALUE AT THIS PRICE)

OATS, Mother* WITH £1 m

Macaroni or Spg h e t t i ™ e n t  I  fsc^ I I C U I  |>ackaKes

S p î  A Picture Free 
IC L *  with each pkg. pk g .2 9 c

Sanders. Tom Russell and O. W 
Davenport.

Ho-pitality chairman. Mrs. J. T. 
Billington, announced that the ex
ecutive board would entertain the 
teachers at an early date.

plan- and selected seed, 45 plant
ed the required amounts o f leafy, 
green, or yellow colored vege
tables, 42 conserved at lea t ¡If* 
containers, and 51* pr. pared leafy 
vegetables at least six times dur
ing the year.

O f the 15:: women enrolled 140 tj 
made a budget and planned the ^  Turkev Turks m
production of leafy, giee , 01 jel- r  „  KV11,na. ium toln)fht.
low colored vegetables, r lfty-tnree j — 
presented a container o f leafy,
green or yellow colored preparatory for the Matador
hies for scoim» in the judging tournament Thl, Wildcats will
demonstration °nd toe were «ible haVt, „  ,iractice sesgion next Tues. 
to preserve the entire amount oi , 
leafy vegetables planned for. 1 •

Frank I Many others presei-ved a large por- • , , f 
Allenltion of that planned for and still *"

ithers provided sufficient amounts 
through exchange when it was not

The Crow- bile i- required by law to have a 
will travel to Olney tomor- driver’s license and those who do 

(Friday) and then en- not have one should present them- 
selves at the time stated above.

District F. F. A.-
(Continued from Page One)

The card for 
eaves but little time for workouts

ADELPHlAN CLUB

iiumh;! ¡ ^ f i n r ; ^ ^ f  früh tj s û rnr Ä i nÄ
ami vegetables were stored fresh. , • ‘

be present for the tourney.
The schedule for the day’s play 

the coming week i- as follows:
Mornint

Quanah drew a bye in the pre
liminaries.

1 0 :00— Chillicothe vs. Westover. 
11 :00— Crowell vs. Archer City. 
1 2 :00— Harrold vs. Burkburnett. 

Afternoon
1:00— Quanah plays winner of 

10 o’clock game.
2 :00— Winners o f 11 and 12 

o’clock games play.
3 :00— Finals.
Garland Taylor, a former all-dis. 

trict Wildcat eager, will be the of-

alter scrapping the whooping 
Redskins from Indianville the 

The second and last 
workout will be held Wednesday 
afternoon, after which they will

Thursday

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
WHITE AS SNOW-SOFT AS DOW)

2 Rolls. . . . 1 9 C

The Adelphian Club met Jan. 5 
at th club house with Mrs. M. J. 
Girsch as hoste.-s.

Mis.- Florence Black wa- leader
for the lesson.

Mrs. L. A Andrews brought the 
Federation New- report including 
both the National and Texas re
ports, respectively.

Mis- Anne I. e Long gave a most 
interesting review of the drama. 
"High Tor,” written by Maxwell 
Anderson. This pTay was selected 
as oik of the best twelve plays of 
11)37.

Maxwell Anderson writes many 
rlav- and L- considered one o f the 
leaders among the contemporary 
play writers.

Mr-. Girs h served a -alad course
to twenty-three members.

improved floors. 35 improved walls 
and woodwork, and 104 adjusted 
the height of working surfaces. Safety Lesson -

The “ Footlight”  players club is 
the name of a newly organized 
dramatic club is Crowell High 
School. The purpose is to stimu-1

W M S. NEW YEAR PROGRAM

MUS¡TARD, short qt ja r . . . 1 0 c
Motihers COCOA, 2-11)• pkg. 1 9 c
S p r y - “» J 'b.cai
»kerteninq

n f o r . .5 9 c
A-l CRACKERS, 2-lbi. pkg. 1 9 c
SEVEN STEAK, oer pound 2 0 c

Fresh Oysters and Fish Friday

An enjoyable and instructive 
program given by the Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
, Mi 11 h at the home of Mrs. M. S 
Het i v on Monday. Jan. 2. at which 
tinn Mrs. T. L. Huzhston was lead
er of the program which had for 
it- geneial theme, “ Our Gifts for 
Worid-wide Missions."

The opening number o f the pro
gram was a piano number, an ar
rangement o f “ Jesus, Lover of 
Mv Soul," and “ More I^ove to 
Thee," played by Mrs. S. T. Crews. 
Mis. Hughston led an inspiring de
votional based on Matt. 26:31-46. 
A meditation in connection with 
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce. It was entitled “ Our 
Dollars at Work in the World.”  
Mesdames A. Y. Beverly and Fos
ter Davis each gave talks on differ
ent pha-es o f the subject.

Mrs. H. E. Fergeson. president 
of the local society, made a splen
did talk of outlook for the coming 
year. Mrs. M. J. Girsch gave items 
from the “ Bulletin News." Pledges 
were made or renewed for connec
tions! missionary work.

The hostess served a tempting 
refreshment plate to a large num
ber of members.

DRAMATIC CLUB

for the home boys and the visitors 
at twenty cents each.

Practice Games
1 he Crowell FFA team ha.- play

ed three practice games during the 
past two weeks, o f which they have 
divided a two-game series with

Vance 19uanah an<1 won *n 11 fray over 
the Crowell Wildcat second string-

Crowell FFA Cagers

(Continued from Page One) 
and Texas to aid their drive to 
lower this death -rate, Mr. 
stated.

__ _____  Because o f the speed and reck-lcrs’
late interest in drama. The club 1 lessness o f driver- on highways. |
will present programs o f one-act ; the average life o f a person is cut; The Crowell FFA boys who will 
plays at various times and also full *>' half. The average life o f a per- 1 probably see service Saturday are - 
length evening plays. )^on* ordinarily, is sixty years, but'J. S. Owens. Frank Dunn ' Sim

The officer« o f the club are A. ¡because o f the high death rate in Russell. Herman Blevins Garland 
Y. Olds, president; Marjorie Spen-1 nuthway accidents the average Ra-berry, Ed Gafford. Raymond 
cer, vice president; Virginia C o f- 'llf*’ ot a person is lowered to thir-IJoy, Kenneth Halbert Ralph Fle-h 
fey, secretary and treasurer. PV In the large majority er. James Long and Glendon

of the accidental death.-, the driv- sell.
. . .  1 1 1 1 1 a* fault is a per-on killed Mr

e. o f the program and roll call wa-¡Vance pointed out and warn- driv 
answered with suggestion« - - - 1 " a,n* unv-1 *............‘ “ i“  a,lu "« in .-  ririv- 1
“ What -hall we study next year?” while*driving ¡^mnt obs1f.r' ’e *aws 

The present slate o f officers was ‘ ‘ 1 «? »  P ” V“ h,C.le’
serve during the year I ■ Personnelelected to

1938-39. Mrs. N. J. Roberts gave 
a history o f the Monroe Doctrine, 
told what it is and of what value. 
Then, in a lighter vein. Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid described “ Jesters at 
Neptune’s Court."

The 1 lub will act as hoste.«.- club 
to the County Federation on Wed
nesday, Jan. 26, in the home of 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and MARKET

-------- - ------------ 1- . - _

On Wednesday morning. Jan. 5 . 
Mi- . B W. Self entertained tho 
members of the Columbian Club 
anti four additional guests at a 9 
o’clock breakfast at her home. Thé 
guests w re Mo dames J. T. Cartel 
of Dalhart, T. P. Reeder Jr. of 
Quanah, Grady Halbert of River
side ami H. K. Edwards. The 
house ua- decorated with eut flow
er- vid places for the lovely break
fast were mark, d with clever 
place-cards, the handiwork of Mrs. 
Carter. The subject of the club 
-tudv was "The Monroe Doctrine" 
and the place-cards were tiny 
fcrolls which bore the word's 

Monroe Doctrine.”  the guest’s 
name and the hostess’ name and 
the date.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin was lead-

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

In co-operation with the safety 
drive and as the result o f the
stricter license law, which went in- 1 
to effect ip November, over 400 
commercial drivers have applied 
for licenses in the Wichita Fall-i 
district and seventy-five men will 
fit added to the personnel of the 
Department in the near future to

Sam J. Muirhead
Physician and 

Surgeon
Offica in

CORNER DRUG STORE 
Phones: Office, 246; Re»., 46

Fruits are the only source o f the 
organic acids necessary in the 
diet, the Gambleville H. D. Club 
women learned at the meeting with 
Mrs. Frank Gamble, Thursday, 
Jan. 6.

I here were nine members and 
one visitor present.

The following chairmen were 
elected: Mrs. Fred Diggs, finance; 
Mrs. Dave Sollis and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll, year-book; Mrs. Frank 
Gamble, recreation.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Amo, Garrett Jan 
20.

FOARD C ITY 4-H CLUB

At the regular meeting of the 
in .ud f  it.v 4-H f.lub at the school 
house the members studied class 
types and breeds o f chicken-. There 
are four classes of chickens, stated 
Mi-- Myrna Holman, home dem
onstration agent.

The American chicken i- a heavy 
chicken, red ear lobs, yellow 
shanks, yellow skin and a kirown- 
shell egg.

Elizabeth Eavenson was a new 
member. The next meeting will 
be Tuesday. Jan. 18. at the club
house, and roll will be answered 
with Family Fun Night.”

CLOSE OUT SALE
on all WINTER MERCHANDISE

Several lines of beautiful dresses goinp at very 
low prices.

One ot of dresses valued' at §16.95 . .  «7 oa
One ot of dresses valued at §12.95____  « 5V ,
One lot o f dresses valued at §9.95 _ ~“ «Vqk
A wash dresses. $1.95 v a lu e _____ 7K

a m  k T '  t W ‘,n  8 W e a le r  auits valued at $3.49 17  §195 All hats, values to §4.95 _ 7Qr
Blouses, valued at §1.95__________ - - Z . 7 7 7  *119

We also have a beautiful line of bags, underwear 
tnd Vanette Hose.

W hen you want Rood merchandise at a Rood price 
come to the—

MILADY'S DRESS SHOPPE
Next Door to the Post Office
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